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*2.00  PER YEAR, *1.25 FOR SIX  MONTHS?

TOYAH BELL CLOSED DOWN 
AWAITING PROMISED L E A S E S -  

SUPPOSEDLY NEAR PRODUCTION
• The ELnterprise understands that 
the men who have this hi charge 
are so optimistic of success, having 
virtually finished removirrg the junk, 
from the well, that orders were giv
en last night to close down until all 
leases that have been promised these 
gentlemen by the various lease own
ers are made out and placed in the 
bank, to be turned over to the con
tractors, and by them prorated among 
the drilling crew and to themselves.

Evidently these people know that 
they have something worth while at 
the Toyah Bell well, or they would 
not stop operations on such short 
notice, as a carload of fuel oil ar
rived at Am o yesterday for the well.

Everything necessary and requuite 
in the way o f tools and equipment 
is on the ground, and it is believed 
that their action was brought about 
by the fact that the heavy gassing 
o f the well since most of the obstruc
tions have been removed indicates 
dut the well is very active and might 
blow Hself in at any time.

Evep though a small number of 
acres of land with a producing well 
in the vicinity would be worth more 
than many sections o f undeveloped 
land covered with mesqoite brush and 
BO oil productioii, therefore it would 
appear to be a wise move to give the 
necessary acreage now to induce them 
to bring in the well as the earliest 
possible time.*

A  great deal of time, money and 
energy, coupled with honest work by 
an expert fisherman without a peer 

his line, has brought the well back 
‘om what was pronounced a junked 

lole to one with the earmarlu o f a 
real producer.

It is believed by many that the 
city’s Chamber o f Comemree will be 
consulting their best interests by giv
in g  at t l^  time the matter o f the 
lease question preferred attention in 
order that operadoos may be resum
ed immediately. Why not get busy, 
and let’s finidb tfhis job now or never.

THE BELL WELL
Unforeseen difficulties have again 

held up the. progress on the fishing 
Job at the Bell welL A side spear 
was ordered last week by means of 
which it was hoped that the cable 
which lies on the top o f the toob 
would, be removed. It was found 
upon hs arrival, however, that it was 
a spear to remove a rope cable in
s tep  o f a wire cable, besides being 
for a six inch hole instead o f a five 
inch hole. Neverthelesa the tool was 
taken to the well to be tried out but 
it was found that because o f its larg
er sise it hit the middle of the hole 
inatead of the side and had a tendency' 
to pack the cable instead o f loosen
ing k.

Finding that the tool would not 
work, Mr. Wesner b ft  for Ranger 
to get tlw proper kind o f a side ^>ear. 
Failing to find one there, he went to 
Brackenridge and had one made 
which he feeU confident will remove 
the cable in short order. * The new 
skb spear arrived yesterday and was 
immediately taken to the w dl. Should 
It remove the cable, as the manage 
ment is confident dial it will.do, the 
fishing job  should be o f very short 
duration. As soon as the string o f 
toob  is out, the remaining sixteen 
feet o f plug will be drilled out

FORT STOCKTON FIELD
(Fmt Stockton Fiomter)

The oil drilling activity in the 
Fort Stockton field n  fast shsping 
for a material increase, and within 
a few days the drill bits will be eat
ing their way info mother earth on 
five welb.

Quinhy No. 1 well, on section 19, 
block^ 140, T. & St. L. railway sur 
vcy, b  drilling at 1700 feet and is 
making satufactory progress in 
hard lime formation.

Quinhy No. 2 well, on section 592, 
G. C  4 S. F. railway survey, b  drill- 
^8 the 835 foot level in a chang- 
ing lone and shale forination.

The crew for the Quinhy No. 
well, on section 19, block 140, T. »  
S t L  railway survey, arrived today, 
(Friday), and will begin rigging at 
once, and it b  expected that drilling 
dll be under headway within a weeL 

3 well is the old Oregon-Texas 
the resumption o f drilling will 

patched with mueh ii^ m a t 
drilling cre^ for ^

■ \

DISTRICT COURT 
CONVENED MONDAY

District Court convened Monday, 
November. 17, at 10 a. m.. Judge 
Chas. Gibbs presiding. After im
paneling the grand jury the judge 
delivered his charge, urging the jury 
to he careful and at the same time 
return indictments where they had 
reason to believe convictions would 
be obtained. He stated that boot
leggers and gamblers, whom he al
ways placed in the same class, should 
receive careful attention and that 
since it was hard to get the evidence, 
many preferring to perjure them
selves rather than testify to the truth 
which they knew, he advised that it 
would be wise to return indictments 
for perjury where the evidence was 
clear^that such had been committed. 
The conviction o f one or two for per- 
ury, be stated, would do more toward 

enforcing the law than most anything 
else. He made ■ strong plea for 
the enforcement o f the law.

The following b  a Ibt o f those 
who compose the grand jury: Jesse 
Heard, foreman; Floyd Goodrich, 
Chas. Boyd, J. W. B. Williams, R. P. 
Hicks, G. C  Parker, Joe Hudgens, M. 
M. Leeman, T. M. Delaney, W. A. 
Hendricks, J. J. Pope and Glen 
Hampton.

Ix>ub Roberson and Joe Langfaam 
were appointed bailiffs to wait on 
the grand jury.

The following civil cases were db- 
posed o f and verdicts rendered for 
the plaintiffs in all o f them: Robert 
Norris vs 0 . J. Green, note; Ramsay 
Oil company vs J. D. Grange, can
cel lease; R  N. Sewell vs R  T. Biggs, 
cancel lease; M. C. Buchanan vs J. 
R  Howard, cancel lease; W. F. Alex
ander vs J. R  Howard, cancel lease; 
Oklahoma Stock Yar<b Bank vs M 
D. Cowan, note; Schoellkof company 

J- W. Moore, note; Mary W. 
Green vs A1 S. Harper, clear title; 
A. Kloh vs M. D. Cowan, foreclosures 
R  N. Sewell vs Mrs. P. T. Hammond, 
foreclosure; First National Bank vs 
S. V. Biggs, note; Mrs. T. Y. Moore- 
head vs Evans Bros., note; C  R  Liv
ingston vs W. D. Cowan, note.

The civil docket will be continoed 
Monday, November 26th and the two 
important murder caeee are set to he 
tiried as follows: Ihe State vs Howard 
on December 3rd; and State vs 
Hayes on December 17th.

Court adjourned Wednesday to 
comrene Monday, November 26. The 
grand jury adjourned Wednesday, 
subject to reconvene on call o f the 
court,

TTie grand jury returned twelve 
indictments, most o f which were 
against prisoners now in custody or 
released on bond.

Rev. J. *C. Jones of Roswell, N. M^ 
presiding elder o f the Methodist 
church here, was in Pecos and held 
the first quarterly conference of the 
First Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. 
Jones was accompanied by Rev. P. J. 
Lancaster who b  presiding elder of 
work among our Spanish speaking 
people. Mr. Lancaster preached at 
7 :30 p. m. On Monday these gentle
men left for Marfa where Mr. Lan
caster has a congregation.

well, known now as Quinhy No. 4 
well, on section 20, block 140, T. & 
St. L  railway survey, has been a 
ranged for and b  expected to arrive 
next week and will begin drilling 
without delay.

The crew for .Quinhy No. 5 well 
(Ml section 6, block 114, G. C  4 S. F 
railway survey, began rigging Wed 
nesday, and if the new Clark engine 
in transit arrives on schedule time 
drilling will begin in earnest or 
Wedne^ay of next week.

The Trans-Pecos Oil Company let 
the contract for the erecti<Mi of a 
standard derrick on the ranch head- 

larters section o f the White ranch, 
b  week, to Rig Builder R. S. Mc

Donald, work to begin as soon as the 
timbers can be placed on the drilling 
site.

Mechanka ûre busy building ad
ditional (Munp houses at Quinhy No. 
1 well, where ^he drilling crews of 
Quinby No. 3 and 4 wells will be at 
home with tim crew% that are drill
ing Qttvihy No. 1.
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OH, B o v , iT 'tL  
900N BE HERE

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WTiercas, the Divine Creator has vouched to us a year o f many bless

ings; and, whereas, our great and glorious country is at peace with all the 
world, and we have been spared the ills and sufferings that is the lot o f 
most nations o f the earth, and escaped epidemics o f sickness; and, whereas, 
it has been an honored custom handed down to us by our illustrious an
c h o r s  that we, on the last Thursday o f each November, suspend fo r  die 
day our usual avocations to render our gracious thanks to (kkI fo r  His 
care o f us;

.And now I ask that all our citizens in some befitting manner render on 
that day appropriate thanks and hereby proclaim  it a holiday in the G ty  
o f Pecos.

B. A . TOLIVER, M ayor.

era.
thi

WHATWECANBE 
THANIFIH FOR

SomsCinies 1 think it would be a 
wonderful thing for the people o f 
the United States if in tome dioeen 
year a week could be set aside—a 
sort o f Lenten period— during which 
all o f the electric lights would be cut 
o ff ; all o f the aatom<d>iles barred 
from the road; all o f the telegraphs 
silenced; all o f the bath tubs diiy; 
all of the VicCrolas mute; the radio 
throtUed; the aeroplanes dead; the 
telegrs|di system closed; printing 
presses, typewriters, adding machines 
and cash registers sealed. ^

The day following thb seven-day 
period would bw « jeal Thanksgiving.

People who complain about their 
electric light bills, swear at telephone 
operators, worry about static, com
plain about lack o f speed in auto
mobiles and fret when t|ie Twentieth 
Century Limited stops unexpectedly 
for water, ought to go back with me 
just tWenty-five years to my boyhood 
and live for a few weeks as our 
fathers did.

Then they would appreciate what 
that university o f  electrical research 
located at Nela Park, is doing for 
the world.

They would take off their hats to 
Henry Ford, give thanks to Bell, erect 
a monument to MarccMii and even 
feel soma admiration for the plumb
er.

We are surfeited with comforts ob
tainable for what our ancestors would 
call a mere song.

We go to bed in Cleveland in a 
Pullman car and eat breakfast on 
Fifth Avenue.

We mail a special delivery letter 
in Chicago in the morning and it 
floats down from the sky and is de
livered in New York the same day.

Mm have stepped into a motor car 
in San Francism and rolled into Co
lumbus Circle in New York in less 
than five duya.

You eah M a t  your automobile
oT Wisconsin 

lo the OMBMnfau_city o f S t Louis

PECOS DEIEBATES TO
tremendous progress which has been 
made in this country in twenty-five 
short years.

As a matter o f fact, the world has 
progressed more since 1823 from the 
standpoint o f perscmal comfort and 
coQveoieooe than it did in all the 
centuries before.

I am a comparatively young man, 
and when I was a child my rootlter’s 
greatest fear when she left home was 
that we would tip over the kerosene 
lamp.

Twenty miles a day was top speed 
in all traveling. Now I can drive 
three hundred milea in a day with 
com fort

Just the other day a man in New 
York telephoned me in Los Angeles, 
because the telegraph was too slow.

And this is t ^  product o f the 
brains o f men who would not be 
satisfied to live and think as their 
fathers lived and thought.

All this is the product of co-op
erative effort on the part of organ
izations in which all the brains, and 
all the energy o f  many individuals 
are brought together and backed by 
ample capital encouraged to produce 
for the benefit o f all the people.

No individual inventor, no individ
ual craftsman, no irresponsible ebn- 
cem could have possibly aixomplish- 
ed what these great organizations of 
mm and capital have accomplished 
in a comparatively short period of 
time.

The social theorist who dreams of 
communism does not realize that 
su(Ji public sCWice organizations 
have gone farther toward realizing 
his dream than he could ever possi
bly imagine.

But far more important than the 
mere satisfaction o f our individual 
comforts is one economic truth so 
evident in this country.

All o f these sources o f individual 
comfort and convenience have been 
provided at a cost which, whm we 
consider ^he benefits derived, is so 
small as to be absolutely ridiculous. 
— E. S. jendan in West Texas Today.

SaU iT ith  a elaaaiiled mi.

RECUMATiON MEET
Maj. Richard F. Burges, attorney 

for t ^  Pecos Valley Water Users* 
Association o f Texas, and Jade G. 
Love, President, left Friday o f last 
week for New Orleans to attend a 
meeting Reclamation Ccxiference in 
sesaion in that city Novemba- 19th to 
22nd, inclusive.

It is one of the greatest gatherings 
o f really big men o f influence and 
note held in the United States in a 
long time, as is shovm by the names 
of prominent men (m the program, 
which has just been shown the En
t e r p r is e  e^tor. It is hoped that 
this great gathering will mean much 
to every section o f the (x>untry where 
the lands can be reclaimed either by 
drainage or by the conservation of 
water for irrigati(Mi and since Reeves 
county comes under the latter clause, 
all o f  us are very much interested.

HUBBARD-DODSON
At the home o f Mr. and Mrs, C  

B. Dodson on last Thursday ev^ing, 
November 8, at 7:30 o ’clock with a 
few relatives and friends present. 
Miss Thelma Frances Dodson and 
Mr. Herman Pierce Hubbard were 
united in the holy bonds o f matri 
mony.

Rev. John W. Rayner, pastor of 
the Methodist church, officiated, us 
ing the beautiful and impressive 
ring ser\'icc, Miss Mabel Patrick at
tending the bride and Mr. S.‘ R. Carr 
acting as best man.

Both these young people have hosts 
o f friends. The bride, a gr«<Ju«te 
o f our public schools and o f the Col
lege o f Industrial Arts, Denton, is 
(Mie o f our most popular young 
ladies. She was bom and raised here 
and has always stood ready^o help 
further the betterment e f dm c<Mn- 
munity.

The gro(MB is the son o f Judge and 
Mrs. W. W. Hubbard and is a young 
man o f sterling character, and stands 
high in the frioidship o f all who 
know him. We bespeak for this 
young couple a bright and happy

SECOND TRADE DAY 
WAS WELL ATTENDEB

Last Saturday, being Pecos Trade 
Day for the season, proved a succeas 
from every point of view. The day 
was fine for the occasi<m, yet a little 
cool as the end of the day approach
ed, and the drawing took place. This, 
however, did not hold back the 
throngs whjeh were present to take./ 
their chances at the two prizes givm  
away by Pecos business men— one 
for fifty dollars in merchandise and 
the otl^er for twenty-five dollars in 
merchandise.

Just before the drawing J. W. R  
Williams auctioned o ff a span oF 
mules, which were sold for oniy  ̂
thirty-five dollars. They were^thi 
in flesh and apparently were 
su(hling colts, but mature in year*.

J. B. W oolfolk o f Saragosa, Sheriff 
John Wade o f Barstow, and a Mexi
can were selected to mix the tickets* 
select a boy to do the drawing and 
act as judges. After em^Rtying thiB 
big metal container into a big trunk,, 
each took a hand at mixing the tick
ets. A Mexican boy was (hosen to* 
draw the tickets, blindfolded and 
ordered to proceed Three t i ( h ^  
were drawn for the first fifty dollar 
prize before it was claimirf. A6 ia- 
Jane Looby, who has a position is  
the Pecos Valley State Rank, h e i#  
the lucky numba* and thia
pri**- Thus it will be seoiihat some 
one lost just fifty dollars by neglect 
ing to be present with his 
when the drawing took place.

Miss Estes of Monahans drew the- 
second prize of twenty-five dollars^.

The next and third and last^eactir 
day of the seasem will take place <«x 
the afternoon of December 24lh whe^- 
the Ford touring car whkh has be«|^i 
on exhibition near the fountain w iir  
be given away. It wH! be worth 
while for ail who hold tickets to h tt 
on hand with them on this occasion..

FEDERAL COURT TO
CONVENTiaiR

U. S. Deputy Clerk W. W. 
has receive infoxmatkm that 
Federal Court, whick has been 
cd o ff  for a couple o f times aL 
will convene in Pecos on the 
o f December.

Mr. Dean informs the En"_____
thm the jury has already h i^ d r i  
for that dtit.

Among dm aintinal 
docket are

with poaeession o f inloj.-, 
liquor and L  D. Wilson, c h L _ „ „ ,  
with iropenocathig a Federal offmex«. 
There are other civil cases.

BOY D IE m W M I POIi 
Jesse Key received a ntesaage li 

Saturday m om ng fram kfam Wi 
Reeves, o f Pilot, Wyoming, s^niiu 
that Rowm, the tdeim-year-oid an J  
second son o f Mr. and M r^  Reeves^ 
had aoddentaily baen poisoned wRh: . 
bichloride ot mercury and that dierm^ 
was no hope. Another message wan - 
reod ved in the afternoon c o n v e y ii^ : 
the sad information that the ch il$ - 
had passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves certainly havo^ 
the sympathy their large czralkr'' 
o f friends and rdattves in this 
munity in their great loss, 
was had at Pilot probably Sunday, ^  
the long distance making it impA^i 
sible for any o f the rdatives toj 
attend.— Ward County News. '• ■

MRS. TURNER TO
BE HERE THE 30th 

Mrs. M. A. Turner, Dislri»^Preai- 
dent o f the Sixth District o f the Par— 
ent-Tead»r Association, is unable to*' 
be here for the sectional conference •• 
the 26th. However, Mrs. Turner will 
be here the 30th and is looking Cot - 
ward to a good meeting. This d w  
trict includes Balmorhea, Sarr 
Toyah and Barstow. f

The music in the school unc., 
direciio^of Mr. H^rp has hem  
over hy some o f oUr citirens- Thia 
was formerly under; the auspices o f ,  K-j 
the Parent-Teacher Asocimiixi.

R®t. j . M. Garner ^as retigaedF 
from Galveston, where he atten<k(f 
the State Baptist C(mventi(m.

journey through the great voyage o f  
life. B

The pOTenta o f both the bride aini 
groom are numbered among our 
most progresaive people and highly 
respected throughout this entire sec
tion. Immediately following thsr 
ceremony the happy couple depOTfbdl  ̂
by automobile for El Pa<»« to 
a brief hooeymooe.— WasA 
Ni

I
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KIOCAT’S BARBER SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

Mm buMoesa at same stand for  
B5 years

/Tub and Shower Baths
r*
! and

First^Qass Workfien

IDSINESS DIRECTORY

DON’T KILL THE MOUSE.
IF OXEN DID IT. 
RELIGIOUS POWER LASTS. 
ARMY HAPPY— KING SAH:.

R
h. PALMO 

I t!AIL0t ANDCUAIfEA

^  P. SLACK

ATTORWET AT LAW 

pfeftST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
PECOS. TEXAS

Mr. ZangwrdI telling j American* 
that jkeir “ pep”  b  loet ipotion, that 
thcy^itfr undignified, dnjust, lack 
shame, etc., will be useful to the wise 
and annoying only to the foolish.

It doesn’t matter what Mr. Zang- 
will is— is there any truth in what 
he says?

If a humble mouse crawled from 
a sewer, looked at you with his long 
quivering nose and said, ’ ’You are a 
shameless creature and don’t know 
anything,”  you should not try to kill 
that mouse.

You should ask yourself, ” Is there 
truth in what the mouse says? If 
so, how can I correct my fault?”

The bad feature of Mr. Zangwill’s 
talk is the harm it may do to hb 
co-religionbts among those already 
prejudiced. It cannot hurt him, for 
he will soon be back safe in EIng* 
land, where they will approve quite 
generally hb views on America.

But hb inaccurate belittling of the 
Ku Klux Klan may cause trouble 
to better Jews than Zangwill. And 
hb ridiculing of Christian Science 
does not come with good grace from 
one belonging to a race that has so 
long complained (and justly) o f re
ligious prejudice.

However, at hb worst, Mr. Zang
will b  to be thanked. The United 
States and its people have a thou
sand defects, many that Mr. Zang
will could not see or understand. To 
make us think about them b  to ren
der a service.

I J  A. DKANE

^ attorney at law  =

ovaa Pacos Vsixar Statb Bane 
PECOS. TEXAS

^OT L HCGS

LAWYER 
PIOOS. TEXAS* 

Offios in SfBdkasa

I  C.MUBXAT
■' ■  VCIIE3UL DIRECTOR AND

niB A IJm i
„  J9008 MEBCANTIIX OOICPANT 
I  Vtaas: Day It; Nlgli n

[Al. TBO& a  BOMAB

AT B O ia

Correspondents report that Indi
ana b  controlled politically by the 
Ku Klux Klan, with that control 
already strong in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Arkansas, now spreading into 
Ohio and other states.

Everything depends on how con- 
! trol b  acquired. If, through the 
I ballot box, no one may complain. 
I ox populiy supremo tex esto holds 

I good whether you like the vox of 
I  the moment or rot.

In a Wild West exhibition a dozen 
cows are turned into the arena; 
“ wild cows”  they are called. Cow
boys with lassos and empty beer bot
tles are turned loose with the cows. 
They lasso them, throw them down, 
sit on them, and the cowboy that first 
manages to fill hb beer bottle with 
milk, no matter how, as the cow 
pants and struggles, receives a spec
ial reward.

To many civilized beings that 
seems all right

What should we say about a col- 
I lection of oxen if they gave a simi
lar exhibition, only turning nursing 
human mothers into the arena in
stead of cows. W'e might criticize 

I them severely for lack o f delicate 
feeling.

J O O f .

DULLING

p . a

ffUIITKR AMD BTATlOlfRl

Religion b  still powerful in na
tional affairs. In Germany it plays 
a greater part than Socialism, bol
shevism. or capitalism. The Wittela- 
bach, royal Catholic family of Ba
varia, who furnished Kings to Ger
many long before the Protestant 
Hohenzollems were known, are again 
rivals of thoae Hohenzollems for the 
rule of (^rmany, when she shall be
come too weak to rale herself.

iSHALL THREE WARD 
POUTIGIANS NAME 

OOR PRESIDENT?
j iflv DAMEL F. COHALASy Justice 
I o f the Supreme Courts State 
I o f Sew York)

De Tocqueville, the great French 
{rolitical philosopher, has said that 
Democracy was applied common 
sense.

1 wonder if he would repeat thb 
statement if he knew the way in which 
Presidents were made in this greatest 
of all republics?

Let us take a look at the prospects 
ahead of us in 1924 and see how, in 
spite of our vaunted liberty, our 
hands are to be tied in advance, and 
we shall probably be left to make 
a choice between two men who repre
sent the financial groups rather than 
the people.

Fate has made the choice for us 
on the Republican side, for the death 
of President Harding pitchforked the 
Vice President into the White House, 
and has made him the odds-on fav
orite for the nomination. Does any 
.«ensible man believe he would have 
been chosen to succeed Harding if 
he had not happened to be VTce Presi
dent: or that he would have been 
nominated for V4ce President in 1920 
if it were not thought that Harding 
was a superlatbely healthy man?

Fate plays strange tricks with na
tions as well as with men.

TJie sound sense of the people may 
yet assert itself and force the choice 
o f a statesman. Mr. Coolidge may 
astonish the world during the next 
few months and show himself to be 
a great man.

But barring these rather remote 
possibilities are have one o f the two 
candidates, for whom we can vote, 
already in the field— and he b  nei
ther a Jefferson nor a Lincoln.

Who b  likely to be the other one? 
If you can make in your mind’s eye 
a composite picture of Murphy, of 
New York. Brennan, of Illinois, and 
Taggart, o f Indiana, you will have 
before you the force that maybe will 
relieve a majority o f the Amerban 
people o f the trouble o f choosing a 
candidate for President. These three 
worthies are preparing to make the 
ch o i« . They are prepared to lei the 
people take the consequences of such 
action. They are marshalling their 
forces to go through the form of 
holding a Convention— probably in 
.New \ork City— that will simply 
register their will. They will pull 
the strings and the delegates selected 
by them will do the rest. The at
mosphere of respectability and the 
appearance of decency will, so far 
as possible, be thrown round the 
gathering, but from it will come as 
the nominee a man who will be sub
servient to thb trio or it may be to 
one of them who can dominate or 
deceive the other two.

Murphy’s satellites are already 
boasting that be b  to make a Presi
dent in order to satisfy hb ambition. 
Brennan's henchmen see in him the 
Warwick of 1924— although most of 
them would not put it that way. Tag
gart b  saying nothing but sawing 
wood. What a travesty on self-gov
ernment it will be if the plans of 
thb crowd work out? Can they, with 
the aid of the unit rule and the two- 
thirds rule, set aside the character 
and intellect and courage of the his
toric party of Jefferson and Jack- 
son?

If so, IXs Tocqueville was wrong, 
and it will take some cynic to write 
the story o f the way in which demo
cracy has gone out o f fashion m 
America.

 ̂ We are told that we cannot gather 
figs from thorns. As well might we 
expect to get character or courage 
from a President chosen by men with 
the background from which thb trio 
has emerged.

sacrifioe themselves for the coming 
gent ration.

/ •

b  the ifcM <dz^nxrjsrzz.'s:
Our Msbat V you Isss wa pay. 

FhsM m
{£, L . Insufaiioe Co,

K S i Tuns

I p MRT RUSSELL

LAWYER
OIDes Osar Flsw-Nai—  

PECOS, TEXAS

To Cure a Cold hi Oue Day ,
tTIVi; BtOMO QtTWmi

mod sad vrarU
• tn  ftUastarsoo—t* o**-

Qrlpi
IAXAHVEBBOMO QUOaNSTSUsts I
mmm. Them  is ssly oas **Bm m

Stresemann, managing the German 
republic, allows the Hohenzollern 
Crown Prince to return from Hol
land, that hb royal Protestant in
fluence might offset the revolution
ary royal Catholic influence of the 
Wittelsbacha in Bavaria. To let one 
royal religion fig^t another b  hb 
plan.

Frank Faloa, a crippled laborer, 
takea kb  four young ^ildren to the 
State Workmen'a Compensation Bu
reau and aays, “ You feed them, I 

I can't”
Ten thuoaand^ voices will cry. 

’ What, you can't feed them? You 
[must fe<^ them. It's your duty.”  
ITo that everybody sa3rs, “ Amen,”  yet 
I the crippled father would get no re
ward, except a quiet conscience, for 
feeding these children, whereas the 
community in genera! would get the 

lvalue of their work.
Parents are working for the na 

Itioi^acd supremely wise Providence 
I makes tham eager to do it, glad to

N

W ill These Three Political Bosses Name 
Next Democratic Presidential Nominee?

7  •

^ o.^ r^ n n ttn ,

*Bow “fffvrp k y
. >

Supreme Judge Daulel F. Cobalan, of New York, says: **Boss 
U o r i^ . ex-barkseper and bow bead of Tammany, who has just selected 
tSB aupceme judges to rule the people of New York for the pext fourteen 
rears, to now st Freuch Uck Springs, lud., with Oeo. Brennsn and Tom 
Taggart, deckling who they shell select as the next nominee of the 
Dsaoerstie party for President. By reason of the pernidoas *ninlt ruW* 
—*nd Its more peruldoos twin brother, the ‘*two-third majority rule. 
Moss Murphy wlU he able to select for the peopb of the United Htmtm 
Tbs next PrsskSsntisl esudidste on the Democratic ticket.

Only s grest sprisiag oo the port of the people esn prevent aodi
_____  SB

PARENTS HOPE IS IN THE 
FLTURE OF THEIR CHILDREN
He would be an unnatural parent 

who did not wish to give hb boy or 
girl the best educations! advantages 
in hb power; a very thoughtless par
ent who would send h,m to the first 
school that mailed you a caulogue 
and an unpardonable parent who en
tered him into a school without first 
investigating its location,'equipmenL 
character of student body, faculty, 
system o f discipline, and above all, 
the moral surroundings. Your^ b  
the duty o f investigation, comparison 
and ultimate decision. By compari
son, you will find the Tyler Com
mercial College the best as well as 
the most economical school to be 
found. Board, room and living ex
penses are from cne-half to two- 
thirds cheaper in Tyler than in other 
places. The time required to com
plete the courses b  less than half 
the time required in other schools. 
Therefore the savings in time and the 
cost of board should cause you to 
investigate thoroughly before decid
ing to send your boy or girl else
where.

Y'our boy or girl b  the hope o f 
your life. In Kim or her b  centered 
your most cherished ambitions. His 
or her worth to yon cannot be meas
ured by dollar* and cents but must 
be measured by the training received 
in the home and in the school.

The 208 page caulogue o f Tyler 
Commercial College will tell you of 
America's largest business training 
school, which has over 40,000 stu
dents from 39 different states and 7 
foreign countries. It gives the en
dorsements of the best business men 
ministers, lawyers and bankers. It 
gives the experience o f many young 
people who came to them with lim
ited means and who achbved success 
after a short time spent in their 
school.

We know you are interested. Ask 
hem to furnish yon proof. Their 
large illustrated catalogue b  free. 
Fill out thb coupon and marl to the 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.
Vame _
Address ______________________•'

" * a ^  
editoi

scholarships.

Mussolini increases the pay of sol
diers so that they are as well paid 
as civilian workers. That's an echo 
o f old Rome. They took good care 
of soldbrs in thoae ancient days that 
Mussolini admires and would bring 
back.

A contented am y  means a safe 
dictator.

The old plan was to give land to 
the old soldiers and whatever they 
could take to the young ones. Good 
pay probably will do as well.

Vame o f Pa]
See the editor of thb paper for

ONE BIRD GETS ITS CRUMB 
Mbs A Iu Crumb Was married to 

George Bird in Berrien County, 
Mich., last week.

I

C o u g h s
that wear you out

aiakiBf you feel weak aad ill. 
raspinf your throat and luafs 
until they ars sore break 
them up now before they cause 
you more serioiu trouble. Dr.
Kiuf’e New Die- 
covery breale 
up ooû d>e quick
ly by stimuiatiof 
the mucous mem- 
branes to throw 
off cloflfin* aecre- 

^  tiotu. It has a 
"-6Uf pleasant taste.

All dnign̂ nta. )

D r . KING’S

50 cent meab at the Orient 6-tf

SO lU  SHE HAD 
TO TAKE TO BED

Takes Stella Vitae and Is 
Stremg Enougji to Do 

Her Housework.

“ I feel just like Stella Vitae has 
made me over again,”  said Mrs. Joe 
Chenneit, o f Valverde, La.

’XJver a year ago my health began 
to fail. A terrible pain struck 
through my side and the agony was 
so intense I just had to give up and 
take to my bed. I was losing my 
strength so fast I couldn't do any
thing and felt miserable night and 
day.

“ I took several different medicines 
but nothing helped me. Then I got 
Stella Vitae and in one month 1 was 
strong enough to be up and about 
doing my housework as usual. I 
soon got back my former health and 
am now just feeling fine in every 
way.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained from 
any druggist and the purchase price 
will be refunded if it fails to-bring 
relief.

Sold in Pecos, Texas, by the City 
Hiannacy. .

H U m N  INTEREST STORY
Blake: ’Tcmi Brouthers b  a hot 

sketch— ain't he? Seems like be can 
never make up hb mind. I sate in 
hb ci^ for a half an hour the other 
day while he asked the garage man 
a million questions about a half 
pint o f  oil he w S  buying for h b  
flivver.”  ,,

Lake: I don't Imow— saw
him down a pint o f bootleg die other 
day widiout asking a single question.”

Protection Against 
Tainted Foods

Solid, clear cakes o f keat-resisting ice, frozen from pore* 
scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against 
quickly spoiling foods during these hot summer days.

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do vrithout 
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with our icei. T w ill 
keep the doctor away.

AT OUR PL\N T, OR, WE W ILL DELIVER

Pecos Power & Ice Co.

R  P. H ic k s
Successor to M arshall H, P ior

Driveln Filling Station Coal ■ W ood 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

. VULCANIZING TIRES TUBES

►vwrr

Enterprise Clubbing Rates i
•  ̂

The Semi-Weekly Farm Newt b  without doubt one of the beM
semi-weekly farm newspapers in the United States. It b  pnbliahed 
particularly and peculiarly in behalf of the agricalturiat and it 
combines farm matter with news matter, giving its reeden a great 
resume of the world's news. The Entkrprisi takes care of die local 
and county news with the result.that the combinadon provides die 
sobteribers with til the reading matter hb household requires. ' ̂ '

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR^ 42.00
The SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR 140

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR..
13.00

-12.75

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR. _  
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS________________2.00

„  ^ too 
THE ENTERPRISE I YEAR and THE FARM
NEWS 3 YEARS FOR ONLY..5.____________$3.50

"̂1

S U B S C R I B E  N O W
‘ J
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FREDERICKSBURG, THE C IH  
O F S U N D A Y  H O U S E S

By Mary Johnson Posey

Every locality bears some dislin'^uishing mark, but 1 doubt if there 
is another in this broad land of ours noted for “ Sunday houses.”

The wide main street of Fredericksburg sweeps its two mile length be
tween rows of modem business houses, bustling with activity. This street 
is divided in the center by a large nicely-designed courthouse into an up
town and a downtown section.

Tucked away in the heart of Gillepsie county, Texas, encircled by purple- 
topped, picturesquely beautiful hills, is one of the quaintest little cities 
in the United States. It looks as if it might have been dropped from an
other world, so unique it is. This place is Fredericksburg, “ the little city 
of Sunday houses.”

/

X

In the days gone by, opposite the 
present courthouse site, stood the 
Vereins Kirche or Coffee Mill, a 
queer octagonal church erected in 
1842 by the early settlers: Until 
last year this building was a famous 
landmark but the decay of time caus
ed its recent removal.

When Texas was in its infancy 
and still a Republic, a party o f  ro
mantic, adventure-loving men in 
Germany formed a society, the Main- 
zer Aldersverin, whose main object 
was to immigrate to the New World, 
Headed by Count Leningen, this so
ciety sought a grant of land in Tex- 

« as upon which to settle a colony. 
Several times real estate sharps sold 
him tracts whose title became void 
unless settled in a limited time, a 
thing impossible in those days due 
to slow means o f transportation. A f
ter many attempts to leave the Father- 
land bdiind, the Mainzer Aldersverin 
found itself badly in debt and no 
further toward its goal than at the 
start.

4t that period of history, Germany 
was composed o f Free States under 
the rule of different royal families 
and free from the hau^ty militarism 

..^^ ĵhat caused its present ruin. Among 
these men was Prince Somnes, who 
had grown tired of pomp and cere

mony and longed to find a new coun
try where he might shake o ff the 
shackles of aristocratic conventions 
and be a free and independent citi
zen. Through his efforts a grant of 
land above Llano, where the Llano 
empties into the Colorado river, was 
secured from the President of the 
Texas Republic.

So‘, on a day in 1842, Prince Som
nes and hb party of four thousand 
families landed at Indianola. The 
expense of the long trip had used up 
all available funds and with no fur
ther'means of transporting hb fol
lowers to their destination, they hud
dled along the coast, digging caves 
in which to live, and thus, passed the 
long, rainy, cold winter. Poor sani
tation, crowded quarters, and lack 
of proper food and clothing brought 
the plague to stalk among them, 
claiming victim after victim.

News of their dbtress went abroad 
and Doctor Schubert of Houston 
bravely went to minbtcr to the strick
en. Three hundred and twenty died 
before real aid came in the person 
of Baron Von Meuseback, who went 
to the President of Texas and laid 
the situation before him. He was 
given a headright certificate on the 
Pertemalas river, for a promise to 
pay, when he could, ten thousand 
dollars, at which it was valued. With 
this in hb pocket the Baron went 
to Indianola and besought the peo
ple to make an effort to march over
land to their new home.

All along the way rich farmers 
gave of their abundance of food and 
clothing, and though eight hundred 
died by the wayside, they finally 
reached the grant and Fredericksburg 
was formed above the crystal waters 
of the Pertemalas.

In order to get the Indians friend
ly, an invitatimi was sent to Chief 
Satanta, one of the most powerful 
chieftains on the plains, to be pres
ent at the laying of the cornerstone 
of the Vereins Kirche. A full moon 
rode in the heavens as the great Sa
tanta and hb braves took the trail. 
Its radiance flooded hill and dale 
and lighted the broad thoroughfare 
through which Baron Von Meuse- 
back and hb followers proceeded to 
the meri^making. A grant space 
had been cleared upon the green 
sward where dancing was the feature 
of entertainment. As the settlers 
grew hilarious in tripping the fig- 
#ires of the square dance, tliM heel and 
toe polka, and the Virginia reel,'Sa- 
tanta*s band (apart) circled in and 
out through the mazes of the dances 
peculiar to their race. The superb 
body of the chief had been freshly 
oiled and the insignia of hb  clan 
painted in brilliant scarlet upon hb 
tawny breast. Through hb scalp 
lock a single scarlet plume slanted 
low. His exquisitely beaded hip 
moccasins and sporan were indeed 
works o f art. All the trappings of 
a great warrior hung about his per
son and as he stood with quiet dig
nity looking on the festive scene, one 
could scarcely believe but a fortnight 
before he had ridden at the bead of 
his braves, a fiend incarnate, bent 
upon lust and murder.

Thus was laid the first stone in 
the Vereins Kirche, the historic 
church which housed the settlers of 
thb quaintly beautiful town on the 
Sabbath day.

There were many soldiers among 
the men of Fredericksburg and when 
war with Mexico was declared, they 
buckled on their arms and fought 
with the Texas army. Having Imd 
somewhat a superior training to the 
hardy frontiersmen, they covered 
themselves with glory upon the bat
tlefields.

The rich farmlands, adjoining the 
town, required so much attention that 
the fanners were forced to build 
homes nearer their work. Conse
quently when they came to town on 
Sunday to church there was no place 
to accomodate them comfortably. One 
resourceful man hit upon the plan 
<̂ f a **Sunday House.”  Purchasing 
a lot near the church o f h b  choice, 
he erected a one or two-roomed house 
and famished it with necessitiot. 
Through the week he tilled and 
planted and Saturday afternoon 
found litoH li kii beat, on the way

to his “ Sunday House.”  On the Sab
bath he went to worship, dined in hi. 
own domicile, attended evening ser
vice, slept beneath hb own roof, and 
at daybreak, Honday, he was home
ward bound.

Others have followed his prece 
dent and now about the churches 
are dotted numbers of “ Sunday 
Houses.”  These places could nol b. 
bought at any price and as regular 
as the Sabbath comes, they are oc
cupied.

THE M M ITZ HOTEL
The Nimitz hotel b  in a class all 

by itself. It looks like a huge ship 
stranded high and dry at the end of 
the broad main street of Fredericks
burg. The owner of the hotel was a 
sailor in hb youth, and his love for 
the sea was so great that he bull' 
the hotel like a ship, and here in 
ithb queer old hostelry he watched 
Hie making of history, and one of hi  ̂
most treasured possessions b  the old 
register that contains the names of 
Phil Sheridan, U. S. Grant, Robert 
E. Lee, Capt. Terry (Texas ranger)., 
(Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson, cap- 
lain in the' U. S. Army, George B. 
McClellan, U. S. Army, gnd John 
Butterfield, Overland mail.

Being the central point between all 
the military forts, all the U. S. sol
diers doing border service in Texas 
were forced to stop here, as the long 
trips were made entirely on horse
back and refreshment for man and 
beast was to be had at thb place. 
Tn one o f the rooms b  a suite of 
walnut furniture with queer spindle 
post bed, a dresser with tall pier 
glass, and a great wardrobe which 
would hold six men abreast Across 
the foot of the bed b  a deep scratch 
iwhich was made by the spur of Phil 
Sheridan who had thro%m himself 
upon the bed • for a moment’s rest 
js^ile he waited for a fresh mount, 
and as he lay there the rowels of 
h b  spur made the deep indentation.

.Mr. Nimitz b  as unusual as hb 
hotel and tells a very remarkable 
story abouS a roan who died at his 
place. His people were from the 
Elast, and the hotel keeper wired them 
asking wl^t to do with the body of 
the dead man. Relatives te l^a^h - 
ed to have it embalmed and held for 
further orders. Having been reared 
in a primitive school, Mr. Nimitz 
was usually equal to the occasion, 
and there being no e^ a lm er  handy, 
took the dead man to nb smokehouse, 
and dis-emboweling him, hung him 
up as he did hb hams, and smoked 
and cured him, then put the remains 
carefully in a wooden box and pro
ceeded to forget him. Two years’ 
later the dead man’s widow wrote 
for information about her husband 
as she wished to marry again and 
wanted to the sure o f hb  death. Mr. 
Nimitz promptly wired her to send 
him a draft for |125.(X) for embalm- 
'Ing fee and he would ship the body. 
When the money came he dug the 
dried and cured remains from out 
o f a lot o f trash and things and 
shipped it to the man’s relatives. 
T h b  story b  absolutely true and 
everyone who b  a guest at the hotel 
b  shown the place where the dead 
man was kept so long. ‘

THE ENCHANTED ROCK
Sixteen miles from Fredericksburg 

b  the Enchanted Rock. This im
mense stone b  truly a freak o f na
ture and CHie of the interesting show 
places of Texas. It resembles, in 
ehape, a mammoth cake with great 
clefts through its heart, showing 
varicolored veins in the stone much 
like the colorings and frostings of 
* layers. Some of
these divisions seem to be bottomless 
and when the wind blows from cerr 
tain quarters it passes through these 
causing a music like unto on aeoliaa 
harp.

The quality of thb huge rock is 
very peculiar, glistening and sparkl
ing in the sunlight like some price
less jewel, and at night, seeminglv 
covered with millions of fireflies, it 
glows and gleams as if really under 
the enchantment of the Moon Witch, 
as the Indian legend has it. The In’ 
dians, that in days gone by roved 
the great Staked Plains o f Texas, held 
this rock in fearful awe knd always 
avoided being near after dark. They 
firmly believed it to be under the 
spell o f the Moon Witch who sent

fai*’*cs nightly to hold their lev
els upon its top. When the wind 
sighed through iu crevasses sending 
out iu  weird music they were sure 
the place was inhabited by evil spir
its who sought by thb means to lure 
them there in order to cast them in
to iu bottomless piu.

One band o f Comanches, in par
ticular, had thb belief strengthened 
by an incident of the early days and 
•vef after kept clear of the vicinity. 
Captain Jack Hayes and his rangers 
mixed h with the redskins about 
nightfall close to the Einchanted 
RocL A fierce hand to hand fight 
ensued and Captain Hayes became 
separated from bis m n. Seven of 
the Indiana pi«a<<ed closely upon him. 
Knowmg A e b  aupastitioD about the

I ' (TfimmAnd o f Legioii Hifl Reward ^
----------------- ■ ' *■

John H. Qufiiu ot Sau Fraudsco Is the new Natitwal Cdmraander 
of the .\meric;ui Leelou, his reward for taking the World War vetewns 
to the (toWen «Jate for their linS convention. Last y ^ r  at New 
Orleans he prevallwl ui>ou them to go West this year, - with him are 
hU wife and mother.

place he took refuge upon the rim 
of the big rock. Hayes was greatly 
feared and admired by the savage^ 
who were very anxious to add hi* 
scalp to their collection, and in their 
eagerness to slay him they forgot for 
the moment their fear of evil spirits 
and followed him. Captain Hayes 
was in such close quarters and it 
looked as if hb scalp would soon 
adorn the belt of the Comanche chief. 
H b pbtols were empty, but he still 
carried h b  old Derringer which had 
on iu  barrel an affair like a bayonet 
which could be released quickly by 
a sprmg. Whirling swiftly upon hb 
foes, Hayes charg^ them, releasing 
the bayonet as he ran. The chief 
was much in the lead of h b  braves 
and as he saw the bayonet make iu 
appearance at the end of the gun’s 
barrel, he fled, calling to hb men as 
he did so:

“ Heap big Hayes! Him shoot 
butcher knives!”

To the ranger captain’s relief the 
redskins vani^ed, but always after 
that they held him in fear as they 
did the Enchanted Rock.

BEAR MOUNTAIN
Still beyond the Enchanted Rock 

lies Bear Mountain, a great red gran
ite mound glowing in iU emerald 
setting o f hills and valleys like a 
giant ruby. It seems to reflect the 
atmospheric changes as a monster 
chamelion. On b r i^ t sunny days 
the sunlight glinU upon the glitter
ing stone where the quarries have 
sliced into it, bringing out the beau
tiful colorings. On the side undis- 
turbeij by man, wind and weather 
have caused incrustations o f lichen 
and moss which run at will across iu  
surface like delicate filigree. By 
some queer law of nature great boul
ders have been placed on end, row 
on row, across iu top. Almost on 
the very edge of the hill one unusual
ly large one, called the Balanced 
Rock, hangs balanced upon two tiny 
rock points, hundreds o f feet in the

RAHO COLUMN
AH «*'A*"*"""‘*‘̂ *“*°* coocemlna radio 

•hoold bs addressed to The Radio Editor, 
Pecos Enterprise, Pecos. Texas.

RADIO PROGRAM OF WBAP, THE 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

Daily Features
9 a. m.— Opening and present 

quotations on cotton and grain, on 
me New York, New Orleans and 
Chicago markets.

10 a. m.— Late cotton and grain 
and cottonseed oil quotatiems.

10:57 a. m.— U. S. time ticks.
11 a. m.— Late cotUm and grain 

craotadons; late flashes from the 
Chicago, S t Lotus and Kansas City

STEADY, aafn and 
' sure is the pace 
of a car equimied 

with Goodyear Tirsa 
w ith  th e  fa m o u s  
All-W eather T read. 
T h e  h ig h , th ic k »  
sharp-edged blodcs 
o f t h a t  p o w e rfu l  
tread pro vide the ut* 
m o s t  in  g r ip p in g  
traction. They ghre 
you security all the  
tim e, and prtmiote 
the eflicisnt, eco- 
nom ical operation  
of your car.

W9»thmr 
ihmm mp
Wmmtht Trumd mnd Sm S 

If*  ttmmdmmd

PECOS AUTO OOMPAirr

G O O n ^ f S A K
m. — ^Ladies’ H ourr

2 to 2 :55 p.
(Concert °

7 to 7:30 p. m.—Childrens Pro
gram.

8 to 10 p. m.— Tuesday and Thtsra- 
day.— Regular concerts.

Sunday
2 to 3 p. m.— Concerts.
8 to 10 p. m.—-Religious

markeU by Department of Agricul- j PROGRAM OF WOC—
ture leased wire. Fruiu and vegeta
bles divbion quotations. U. S. 
weather forecast and Cotton Region 
bulletin report.

12 noon— Late market quotations.
1 p. m.— Late market quotations. 

Close on grain.
1:20 p. m.— Close on cott(m.
2 p. m.— Fort Worth cattle mar

ket; Fort Worth cash grain mailcets.
3 p. m.— Fort Worth produce mar

kets. Bradstreet’s sp ec if telegraphic 
review o f the Nation’s business for 
the wedc, on Saturday only.

4 p. m.— Financial review. Dunn’s 
special telegraphic review o f the 
Nation’s business pulse, <m Saturday 
only.

5 p. m.— Major league basdiall 
scores.

6:30 p. m.— Final sport review; 
Southwest road report prepared by 
the Aittomotive Bureau o f  the Fort 
Worth, Chamber o f Commerce.

7:30 p. m.— Regular nightly con
cert, excepting Sundays. Concert at 
9:30 p. m. daily except Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tune to 476 meters. All time b  
Central Standard.

air.
The bowlders are so much alike 

that one man telb a funny experience 
he had in hb youth when vbiting 
the hill. H b feet growing tired, he 
decided to remove hb shoes and rest 
them. He placed the shoes behind 
a bowlder and proceeded in hb bare 
feet. Some time later he returned 
to get the shoes but search as he 
would, he could not find them. After 
spending some time fruitlessly, he 
returned to town a shoeless and wiser 
boy.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For The Enterprise By The 

First \aSional Bank  ̂ St, Louis
Storks of gasoline on hand October 

1. 1923, decreased 81,000,000 gallons 
from the first of September. The 
forty days’ supply amounted to 
922,691,832 gallons, according to the 
latest monthly production and dis
tribution statistics compiled by the 
I nited States Bureau of Mines. Thb 
quantity represents a decline of sev
en days in the number of days* sup
ply on hand as compared with Sep
tember 1, 1923. However, it com
pares favorably with the 37 days’ 
supply on hand October 1, 1922.

Gasoline production decreased ap
proximately 250,000,0(X) gallons dur
ing September, amounting to 623,- 
732,834 gallons. Production in 
comparison with the same month of 
1922 increased approximately 87,• 
0(X),0(X) gallons. Consumption dur
ing the same period was 655,387,616 
gallons, which b  37,0(X),000 gallons 
loss than for August, but 147,(X)0,000 
gallons more for September o f last 
year.

Figures obtained by the Bfreau of 
Mines indicate the new supply of 
increase^ refining operations. The 
daily average number qf barrels of 
crude oil running to atills in the 250 
plants re c it in g  to Bureau amount-

DAVENPORT, lOWJk 
12 noon— Chimes concert.
5:45 p. m.— (ilhimes concert.
7d)0 p. m.— Regular concert. 

Sunday
9:00 p. m.— Chimes concerL 
1:00 p. m.— Sacred and populasr^ 

music program. . ^
6:00 p. m.— Organ conorrt. :
7:15 p. m.— Churdi services.

PROGRAM OF KSD—THE
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH, 

9:40 a. m.— Markets.
4K)0 p. m.— ^News, markets.
8 p. m.— Regular concerts. H

A s ^ m
Say “Bayer” and Insistl -r

PROGRAM OF WHB— THE
SWEENY SCHOOL, K. C  

12:30 to 1 p. m.— ConcerL

ed to 1,627,083 barrels, representing 
only 79 per cent o f their daily indi
c a t e  crude oil capacity, 
gasoline to be 20 per cent greater 
than last year, while the donand was 
32 per cent greater than for Septem
ber, 1922. The present accumula
tion b  estimated by the Bureau to be 
about 8 per cent over the normal 
supply on hand October 1st for the 
past seven years. A lthou^ the sit
uation has improved considerably 
over the early summer months, refin
ers do not feel conditions warrant

a m e r i (!a m z e d
Judksin had come to the United 1 mark o f Bayer Manufseture 

^ates with the firm resolve to make Monoav-eticacidatter o f  SaBeylieaddL. 
thb hb country; to study our talk 
and ways o f doing things; and to be
come a real .American as soon as 
possible. Smilingly he greeted a fel
low worker one morning, asking how end Vkalky by Pnrifyii^ audl
he felt. “ Feel fine— outta sight,”  was Enriching the Blood. When you fM  l l»  
the reply. | strengUMoing. Invigorating effect aeo

Next morning he met a fellow \ color to the dieeks and
coun^yman on the street who, in j ^  I“ «*wee you will
greeting, asked him how he felt. ' cwceciate Its true tonic valua.
" “ Feel swill. You can’t see me.”

U nle« you see the a 
on puckagt or on tablets jem  
not getting the feauiao Bayer 
duet proarribed by phyaidana 
twon^-two yaara and proved 
by millions for

Golds Headadhr
Toothache Lumbago-
Earaeha Bhecoaatiai
Nanralgia F da, Jhdm-

■ Accept “ Bayer Tahleta o f  
in** only. Each unlwokea packagw 
contains proper direetions. Haad|r 
boxes of twelve tablets cost tem - 
centa. Druggists also sell bottlee 
24 and 100. Aspirin b  the

am
A  T O I N f l O  

Grove's Taatelees chM Toole

FROM THE DELIVERY BOY
"Diere s only one *i’ in shoDoi 

— and only one ‘u’ in 
early thb Christmas.”

shopping 
rush. Shop

GCove’s TastelesB fhin Toole  ̂ |s __
kon and >iinine sospeoded tn eytu|x 
ptresant even children Uke It The btoeff; 
needs QUININE to Portly k  and IRON iw 
Enrich it Oestioye MalMlal geoai owA 
Qiip gertus by Its ” — rtimliN hirtay 

Effect 0to.

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE

EUGENE CARTLEDGEi Ageot and Attcaiti in Fasl
AUS11N, TEXAS
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TO OWî N:-iCou«T

m  MEMBERS

The Enterprise understands that 
- «  Pecos paper has actually donated 
display advertising in hU paper and 
aome joh printing to the Pecos 
'Cl^ain^r o f Commerce. This same 
paper had received its fifteen per 
«ent commission on printing sent to 
an Arkansas printing concern (or 
chat is what the same firm offers 
the EInterprise for work which 
'Comes through this office) besides 
what it turned out at its own price 
amd without a competitive bid, and if 
It has done this is only— so far as 
the writer is able to fathom the mat- 

'̂ ter— for the purpose of causing this 
paper to lose its part o f the funds 

’ which had been contracted for and 
the price agreed upon. It was bad 
l>nsiness, to say the least Admitting 
the above b  a wrong impression and 
that dm donation was made as an 
^ct o f charity, then b  the Chamber 
o l  Commerce doing its whole moral 
duty to the town and its best inter
ests by accepting “ free gratb for 
nothing** the sto^  in trade of any 
newspaper or concern which b  badly 
in debt and barely making both ends 
meet? No one thing can do more 
for a town than a prosperous, well 
edited, boosting newspaper, and no 
newspaper can be exceedingly pros
perous* that gives its space and stock 
away for nothing.

The Enterprise believes that no 
business in Pecos, according to the 
benefits derived from these trade 
days, has given more liberally than 
bas thb paper, and regardless o f the 
facts as above stated, it will continue 

S To give— not in display advertising 
and job  printing, hut in readers and 
xa its editorial columns.

all l>een very fine 
the while - ĵ NTEH *R! : \ ’ . .
nisal. If you have nii.->s‘ed reading 
any of them you have mUsed a gem 
in human interest stories as well as 
in Englbh. The Enterpri.se this 
week contains another relative to the 
founding of Fredericksburg, which b  
a splendid story and will be found 
intensely interesting by many Enter 
prise readers who hail from that sec 
tion and already know something of 
its hbtory, as well as others. Froir 
time to time the E.nterprise hopes to 
have articles from the pen of thb 
versatile writer, and feels sure that 
anything appearing in these columns 
under her name will not only be 
interesting but instructive. Do not 
mbs reading any of them.

lid well worth | “ melting pot”  of lliese United* States! make speed on repairing that ravel
ed place will be funny!

HUGE ROAD EXHIBIT TO
BE HELD IN JANUARY 

The American Road Builders* As
sociation will hold the greatest ex
position and convention in Chicago, 
January 14 to 18, 1924, inclusive, 
ever put before the public. More 
than a billion dollars b  being spent 
yearly on roads. All the financia! 
interests concerned in thb great ex

and they brooked no class or ca^te, 
no factional, political, or religiou.-* 
organ nation which did not recognbe 
the motto: “ All for one,** and “ one 
for all.** They recogniicd but one 
flag; they worshipped but one God.

Since the World War, during 
which we on thb side of the pond 
had for our slogan “ A war to end 
war** and “ Self determination of the 
Nations,** a spirit of nationalism has 
prung up which threatens to destroy

F • *. ___  A?.., .^1 J

The Pecos Chamber of Commerce 
has done much good in the past and 
there b  much for it in the future to 
do toward helping the town. We 
make mistakes individually and col
lectively— even small one-man busi
ness concerns as well as big corpora
tions— but the wiser of these make 
an effort to correct such mistakes 
and combine their interests with the 
best interests o f the town. If the 
head of a corporation proves himself 
too small for hb job, he is soon re
placed with a bigger man. Let’s all 
boost for Pecos and do our part 
toward making it a bigger and bet
ter place in which to live and it will 
grow. You cannot get anywhere by 
pulling apart like a contrary team of 
oxen.

The time b  not far distant if all 
signs count for aught when Pecos 
will be boasting of a real producing 
oil well. That will make things hum 
until the Red Bluff reservoir is con
structed and the lower Pecos Valley 
dotted with farms irrigated from the 
waters impounded therein. One hun
dred and fifty thousand acres o f ir
rigated lands, settled on and worked 
by prosperous and contented farmers 
and truckers will keep Pecos hum
ming for the next thousand years and 
then some— hut that will be long 
enough for most of us here at the 
present time. Come to Pecos and buy 
homes while you can get th*rn cheap 
and farms along the river ahead of 
the reservoir and be happy forever 
after. That’s looking ahead and in
vesting wisely for the future.

overy vMige of international good penditure are interested in thb great

of League or World Court is fast 
growing dimmer' to the minds of

will if not to plunge us into the 
deadliest of civil strife, with the con
sequent stagnation of civilbation and 
progress mayhaps for centuries. To 
America the nations at war looked 
for example and guidance. In peace 
they are doing no less the same, but 
the old halo which hung about u« 
on account of our World Peace ideas 
which did not take form in some sort 

orK 
I to

men across the sea.
Our growing disregard for law as 

evidenced by the increasing dbposi- 
tion to take the law in our own 
hands and by the dissemination of 
poisonous propoganda by the un
scrupulous and the well meaning 
alike, b  nothing short o f alarming, 
and continued will put us on the to
boggan for Bolshevism with, worn out 
brake hands. But with all o f this 
hysteria we have yet men among us 
who, regardless of religious or party 
affiliation recognize the danger of 
the situation and recognize also that 
at the hottmn o f m u ^  o f  thb dis
content and seeming disorder, lies the 
vbion o f a new order o f things, and 
see in the present tumult but the ef
forts o f far-seeing men to accomplish 
thb new order which after all b  the 
goal o f all liberty loving peoples. 
Again we say, these he serious times 
and cell for serious thinking. Will 
we help to stay thb tide o f dbcon- 
ent, o f hatred, and o f strife and see 

confidence, toleranoe, and tranquil
ity restored within our borders, or 
will we rush on into the abyss which 
ies just around the comer and which 
las wrecked so many o f the civiliza

tions of the past? Will we continue 
rock the boat?**— Harrboo (Ar- 

cansas) Tiroes.

exposition, and in the Coliseum, at 
Uiicago, will be every manufacturer 
of any prominence, making anything 
to do with roads; materials, machin
ery or methods.

The Bureau of Public Roads, De- 
jartment of Agriculture, will have a 

wonderful collection of models and 
machinery, illustrating their methods 
in building the 7 per cent of the to- 
al road mileage of the nation, which 
b  the limit of Federal Aid to States 
in road building, under the Federal 
Aid road acts. Th? National High
ways Association will have a very 
arge and beautiful exhibit (20 

spaces), and promises to show mat
ers of intense interest .to all road 

makers and road users.
All the State Highway Commis

sions will have representatives in

The editorial columns of the EIn- 
TERFRISE arc for the • personal 
thougfab o f the editw and cannot be 
purchased with money or promises.

a

The holder o f ticket No. 035382 
lost just fifty dollars last Saturday 
by not keeping himself posted and 

'being on hand with hb ticket in 
band, since that was the first ticket 
*3rawn. The holder o f ticket No. 

P.*C55677 lost the same fifty dollars 
for the same reason. The third 

>Ticket drawn was No. 062429 and was 
''beld  by Mbs Jane Looby who was 

present and carried away the 
“ grapes.** Mbs Estes held ticket No. 
4)(^695 which drew second prize. 
That fifty dollars would have kept 
either o f these parties in possession 

• o f the E n t e r p r is e  each wedc for the 
Teraainder o f hb  “ natural ho'm 
days,”  and reading h carefully you 
could not have gone wrong. Suh- 

_ acribe for the En^ prise.

"J

There b  no question as to the 
trade days drawing the crowds. 

, “ There*s a reasdn.”  Just such crowds 
cou ld  be attracted to Pecos oooe ev
ery  month and maybe weekly by die 
proper iudooement in die way of 
anaking special prices on these days 
amd properly aovertbing it. Adver- 
^tbmg b  now recognized by live wires 

world over as the pulling power 
‘^erhich draws die crowds. The En- 

*71BPRI8E will wager a pewter dime 
that not more t j ^  half a dozen 
ticM ^ will be drawn on December 

to see who b  winner o f the 
Ford. The fact that diree tickets 
wore drawn Saturday before a claim 

|ant for the Hfty dollar prize appear 
ed will be well advertised and all 
hands will be present with their 
tickets when the next drawing takes 
place.

The E n t e r p r is e  has recently pub
lished several articles from the pen 
o f Mrs. Mary Joiuison Posey ^bich 
were very interesting as well as very 
^ e ll written. These artloles have

DONT ROCK THE BOAT
“ Don’t Rock the Boat”  was a fav

orite saying during the Wilson ad- 
minbtration along about the time of 
the Border Trouble and just prior 
to our entry into the World War. 
The war over, it seemed that the 
phrase was no longer applicable, the 
ship of state was in serene waters, 
we might let *er alone to tug at the 
anchor; th rerb b  had passed.

But has it passed? With condi
tions in the old worjd almost* to the 
point o f chaos and absolute dbnip- 
tion; with economic and social C(M1- 
ditjions in our own country in a 
seething mass o f uncertainty, and 
wijh political and religions factions 
striving for leadership and a place 
in the sun, thinking people continue 
to go about adding theb bit of tin
der and sparks to the general con* 
flagration that b  slowly but surely 
enveloping our whole social and 
economic structure and which if we 
are not careful, threatens not only 
the existence o f our national civili
zation but that of the whole world 
as well. Instead of trying to soothe 
and smoothe out the difficulties 
which exist in every city, town and 
community in the United States, these 
thoughtless individuals, cliques, 
clubs, and societies are out to <^ry 
and abuse every other social, po
litical, or religious faction under the 
sun except their own particular 

ism,** which they pet, pamper and 
arade before the rest o f their fel 
owmen as the “ Sine qua non;”  the 

“ Ne plus ultra”  for every ill o f so
ciety.

Today we live in a land of plenty 
and of peace, if by thb last you 
mean the absence o f the tramp of 
armed legions, the thunderous roar 
of the big guns, and the deafening 
whirr o f flying armadas. And Peace 
we can continue to have with us- 
If. If we “ Do not rock the boat.”  
Laugh if you wish; jest if you will, 
yon cannot deny but that these be 
serious times and that they call for 
serious thinking; individual thinking 
and not the momentary conclusions 
o f the crowd or the mob. Our nation 
did not grow up in a night. It 
the product of centuries. Men from 
every land and clime have come to 
•f® •pring up anew what every na 
tion has vbioned and what few have 
realized; more freedom o f the indi- 
vidnal. Though coming from the 
enda o f the esr^  and bringing with 
them every religion, they modeled a 
constitution which would be a guar
antee of individual freedom to each 
and every man “ regardless o f race, 
religion, or previous condition o f ser
vitude.”  They fused their petty 
jealousies and animosities in the

I

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
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EDITORIAL
A good road begins to wear out 

from the first instant it b  used. It 
needs constant attention and repair. 
Little breaks in the road, if repajred 
now, means a great saving, whereas 
if they are left they become large 
breaks which mean an enormous ex 
pense in the future.

Most road officials are oompetei.t, 
and want to repair* the road A few 
are indifferent, once the road b  built 
But tio official b  either neglectful of 
or indifferent to the great force of 
public opinion.

Boys and girls who travel over the 
new good road, can hdp^ Watch 
the road. Look out for the bad 
places. Keep your eyes open for the 
spot where the surface has “ raveled”  
or worn off, showing the basic rock 
beneath. Look out for the uiieven 
ridge, the “ waving”  which sometimes 
occurs in oiled roads. As soon as 
you see any such spot, not) carefully 
exactly where it is, so that you can 
desciibe the location aocurhuly on 
paper. Then write a letter to the 
road official who has charge o f that 
stretch o f road, and tell him about 
it.

You mav think that a State roac 
official will not pay any attention to 
your letter. If he b  the right kmd 
of a road official— and most o f them 
are such— he will not only pay at 
tention to it, hut write and thank you 
for your good citiieoahip. Our roac 
officials are normally hard working, 
intelligent men, who want to repair 
the road and keep it in condition.

If he b  glad to get your letter, he 
will repair the roi^ at once. If he 
happens not to be the right kind o: 
a man, if he bn*t c<RnpeCent, write 
to him again.

^  John and (^ r g e  and Jack anc 
Aik* and (Gertrude and Mary to write 
to him! If he still doesn’t pay any 
attention to it, come to thb newspaper 
aak for the editor and tell him abou: 
ĥe raveled place. Tell him that you 

have written the road official— tel 
him how many times, and the names 
o f all  ̂ your companions who also 
wrote. A good newspaper editor 
has use for sudi news. Ho will write 
^  road official himself, |uid if tha 
individual still doesn’t d4 hb  duty, 
thb newspaper will publish the facto 
of the raveled place and that the roac 
official w^s repeatedW told o f it, 
The way that road oTficVl will then

Again Honor JWilson 
on Armistice Day

, 1

;

'Tboniwmb uisrchfnl to the Wash- 
lugtoo Iwme of wsr-tlme ITvsident 
Wllsou ou Amilstic I>ay to llotm to 
bis aiSdrroii—read l*r ^m tor Oiass 
aa Mr. Wilson stooil by. ns sbnnn 
la the picture sl^ore, '  Tmute«Uately 
after the «)enionstn>i(on, .Mr. Wll- 
•OB vreot for s ride—when Ibe new 
ptetare betow was taken.

NAUSEA AND DANGER.
■

M ^icinal Virtues Retained and , 
Improved —  Dangerous and a  
Sickening (^ lit ie s  Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ (Zalo- 
tabs.”

to

attendance, and a very large number Q flD Q  n i i lF f  IH*
of county highway officials will n U D O  U A L U lfiL .L  V I  
doubtless be present. The gathering, 
like the exhibition, will thus be truly 
national in scope.

The largest attendance ever at such 
an affair b  expected by the manage
ment, which has staged thb great ex
position in ^ to whidi railroad 
•ravel fronTTlfr points b  quick and 
^asy. Special railroad rates will he 
Arranged for those desiring to attend.

Thb newspaper has received a 
special invitation, as a Newspaper 
Association member o f the National 
Highways Association, to be the guest 
of the American Road* Builders* As
sociation, Mr. Frank Page, president; 
the Highway Industries Exhibitors*
Association, Mr. S. F. Beatty, presi
dent; the Chicago Motor C j^ ,  Mr.
Frank E. Jack, president, represent
ing the American Automobile As
sociation; and the National Highway 
Association, Charles Davis, president

If possible, a representative o f this 
newspaper will accept that invita
tion, and be present at what promises 
to be the occasion when highway ser- 
timfait will he so crystallized and. 
gain such force from united effort 
as will speed the day by many years 
when thb great country has good 
roads everywhere.

The latest xiinmph of modem seienee b  
**de-Dauseeted”  calomel tablet knowa 
the drug trade as “Calotabs.”  Calo- 

mid, the nmst geaeraU/. useful ol all 
medicines thus enters upon a wider Arid 
of popularity,—purified aad refined from 
tlmse objection^le qualities which have 
heretofore limited ita use.

In biliousness, constipation, headaefaea 
and indigestion, and in a great variety ol 
liTOT, stomach and kidney trooMes calo- 
md wm the most successlal remedy, but 
iu  use was often neglected on acconat 
of its sickening quxilities. Now it b  the 
easiest and most pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a 
swallow of water,—that*# alL No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salta. A good 
night’s sleep and the next moraine yon me q 
feriing fine, with a clean livtar, a purified 
system aad a big a{q>ecite. Em what yon 
please. No tiai^er.

Calotabs are sold only in origina], seal
ed packages, price thirty-fire cents for the 
large, family package; ten oems for die 
.small, trial aize. Yom dmggbt b  an- 
thu.lied to refund the prkt: aa a guaran
tee that yon will be tb om m ^  dsdigjiied 
with CaloCabe.—Adr. n

GOODS

HERE
F O R  Y O U R  I N S P E C T I O N  

Call and See Them .
ANYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND^SHOE 
UNE AND AS HERETOFORE MORE GOODS FOR LESS

MONEY
a

Toliver’s Dry Goods

Orient Hotel aerves meob for 50c. 
Family atyle. 6-tf

YEA, VERILY, BROTHER 
A buoy man once shocked hb wheat. 
Yea, shocked it with a vim;
Then threshed and took it o ff to town. 
The price he got shocked him.

ClaMl5»d ads fill 7>>ur needs.

A 30x3 Oxford X tire on upper 
Barstow road. Liberal reward iif re
tained to Enterprise office. 15-2t

For window glaaa aee W. A. HEN
DRIOCS. 6-St*tf

PIlea Cwred In 6 to 14 Days
______ ^ ___ PAIO OINTMENT failsilichtns, BBî  HtesdJnsorPipttudhisPUss. lUtrss Itehlni >aftsr Uw ixst

M

1 have a nk* line of hand made 
artklea on dbploy at Mba Poe’s 
millinery shop.— MRS. STINE. 132t

REASON ENOUGH
“ Why does Jerry Smith dodge 

Widow Tillie?”
“ S-h-h-hl She’s an old flame—  

and making it hot for him.*̂

No W orm s la a tlea ltlij CMkl
All chOdrso traobled wtdi Worms ksvs aa on- 

hsaltby color, whicli Indicates p te blood, and as a 
rote, theta to more or leM otoiLaca dutarbanoa 
CROVE S TASTELESS chUl TONIC gwan rrfabrtv 
fortwacr three weeks win enrki th« blood. t»- 
prota^io diiesdon, and act soaOawrai Soeagth- 
ruing Toob tot he wholooyttem. Naturawi!lth«a 
tteow off or dispel tb* worm*. aM thrChUdlrill ba 
to perliwtiieakh.. Pleasant to take, ^o^itopnls.

m ' )X

How About a New■ ; i' n

Suit or Overcoat
Why not fit yourself out in a MADE-TOMEASDRE 

SUIT AND OVEIIKXJAT for the holiday seasim. They 
coat very little more and WE MAKE ’EM FIT, no mat
ter what your build. We represent the best Tailoring 
Houaes in the country. Come in and na take your 
measure. /  *

Si-

B. H. PALMER
TAILOR AND CLEANER
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SOCIAL EVENTS
M R . AN D  M RS. IRA J. BELL 

EN TERTAIN FRIENDS AT
FOUR-COURSE D IN N ^

A more elaborately planned social 
adfair or one more thoroughly enjoy
ed by thoee participating was seldom 

ever put on in Pecos which sur
passed that Tuesday evening at A c 
beautiful and spacious home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Ira J. Bell. The festivities 
began at 7 :30 p. m., when a feast was 
•pread which fn point of cuisine and 
elaborateness end service would have 
done credit to a coterie of French 
chefs. There were four courses serv
ed after which cigarettes and later 
^42.”

Those enjoying Ais occasion occu
pied .nme tables, Ae guests of honor 
occupy mg Ae large table in A c 
ing room around which were seated 

"^fxve couples including Ae host and 
hostess. The others were arranged 
over the house in various rooms. 

Upon entering Ae home A e ladies 
ushered into a room where 

l̂ifTaps. were discarded. The gentle
men, after discarding their coaU and 
W *  only had to wait a few mcanents 
until A e hoet entered wiA a lumd- 
ful of cards tied wiA dainty rAbon 
which as per pre-arrangement by Ae 
hostess were given A e gentlemen. 
These beautiful cards bore the names 
o f  illustrious characters from the be- 
y n ning to date-—A c  host and hostess 

'representing Adam and Eve.
The genUonen wore cards bear

ing the names of EmpoAr Napoleon, 
Ceorge Washington, President CtoI- 
idge, Lloyd George, etc., and among 
Aose named were distinguished vwr- 
sonages from almost every vocation 
o f  life. The ladies were given simi
lar cards and m most cases bore the 
names o f the consorts of Aese names 
now carried by the male guests. At 
oach plate was a card corresponding 
to each o f Aese worn by A e guc^^ 
«nd representing a big turk^ g<g>- 
bier perched upon a pumpkin, sug- 
^estmg Thanksgiving. The guests 
searched these for A ^  places. The 
table of honor or rulers was decorat
ed wiA the flags of England, France 
and the United States wiA two la r^  
candles, inAcating enlightenment, m 
handsome cut glass candlesticks at 
either end o f Ae table and directly 
in front o f host and hostess.

AnoAer table was decorated wiA 
a replica o f A e Carnegie Library; 
MnothcT a Ford, etc. Each was sug
gestive of the company which would 
enjoy Ae frugalities AereaU

After all been seated Adam 
and Eve had a A ort dialogue after 
which Adam mduced Eve (Mrs. Ira 
J. Bell) to of|‘cT-a toastito A e digni
taries gathere^ around A e festal 
board. Adam and Eve*s partaking 
o f  A e fruit o f Ae tree of Imowledge 
led to our tables of present day 
knowledge of rulers, philanAropy, in
vention, musicians, auAors, actors, 
artista, educators, scientists, etc. Mrs. 
Bell proved fully equal to A e occas
ion aiid offered a toast to each guest 
assembled, catling each by A e non 
de plume he or she wore for A e oc
casion and telling someAing of their 
wonderful deeds o f valor. The seat 
o f  honor on this occasion was given 
A e presa because it moulds public 
opinion and Aua rules A e world.

After A e toast came the oyster 
codctail served m beautiful cut glass, 
and m due time came A e turkey, 
dressing, cranberry sauce, celery, po- 

L ^ tatoes, peas, etc., wiA fresh b u tte d  
hot French ro lb  all served in elegant 
^lina on lovely madeira embroider
ed linen. In all four courses were 
served.

It was 1 moat elegant affair and 
boA  Mr. and Mrs. Bell proved them
selves entirely capabb of handlmg 
A e big crowd and making each and 
every <me feel that Aat part o f Ae 
evening could not have been more 
pleasant.

Then came the games o f forty-two 
which were very much enjoyed by 
all and played enAuaiastically until 
11:30. High score am<mg A e ladies 
was won hy Mrs. G. B. Fmley and 
Aat among the gentlemen by Mr. 
William Garlkk. Then A e crowd 
reluctantly dbpersed after each and 
every one had bid boA  hoet and hos
tess a good n i^ t  and aaeuring Aem 
that tite evening had been a most 
delightful one which would n ^  soon 
be forgotten.

The following are Aoae to enjoy 
the hospitality o f Mr. and Mrs. &11 
on A b  most deli^tfu l occasion of 
A e  season:

Mr. and Mrs. EL L  G>llings (Geo. 
and MarAa Washmgton); Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson (President and 
Mrs. C oolidge); <Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. 
Casey (King George and Queen 
M ary); BIr. and Mrs. JiAn Hibdon 
JEmporer Napolean and Josephine); 

[. and Mrs. J. G. Murray (John D. 
lefdler and w ife ); Mr. and Mrs.

Reynolds (Andrew C bm ^ie 
a fe ) ; Mr. and Mrs. L  W. An- 

(Hairy Ford mad ndU) ; Mr. 
B . T. Collier {VahmSMtdi 

Dr. and
m

I LusJe ; Michael Angelo and Rosa 
Bonheur); Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
lick (Raphael and Madame Le 
Brun .); Mr. and Vrs. S. C. V^aughan 
(Homer Samuel and Galli Curci); 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger White (Zimbalist 
and Alma Gluck); Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Finley (CTias, Chaplin and Pola 
N egri); Mr. and Mrs. Tom .McClure 
(Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick- 
ford ); Mrs. J. W. Parker (Gene 
Stratton Porter); Mrs. Sam Prewitt 
(Mary Roberts Rhinehart); Mrs. 
MarAa Adams (Louisa May Alcott) ;  
Mrs. W. B. Oates (Helen Hunt Jack- 
son ); Mrs. Mabel Beauchamp; Mrs. 
Leon Bell; Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Bell 
(Adam and Eve).

T. E. L  CLASS ENTERTAINED 
On Friday afternoon at the home 

of Mrs. R. B. Norman Ae T. EL L. 
class of Ae Baptbt church enter- 
tamed m honor of Aeir former sec
retary, Mrs. Katy Dolezal, whose ap
proaching marriage to Mr. Roy But
ler of El Paao had been pre\’iously 
announced.

Followmg Ae social hour Ae 
president, Mrs. G. C. Parker, pre
sented Mrs. Dolezal wiA silver pep
per and salt shaker, on behalf of 
Ae class as a token o f their apprec 
iation of her mterest and loyalty to 
A e class.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to about 30 members and guests, 
after which A c members bid Mrs 
Dolezal good-by and God-speed.—  
Class Reporter.

MRS. POSEY ENTERTAINS 
Mrs. Samuel Posey was at home 

to a few friends Monday afternoon 
at her beautiful bungalow home. The 
divenions were games o f bridge and 
42, and a contest in all-day suckers, 

Ae tie being between Mrs. J. W. 
Moore, ^ s .  W. W. Dean and Mrs. 
H. B, Prickett. An auction sale was 
another interesting feature, each sack 
^ ta in e d  a “ sell,** bought wiA 
beana. A delicious salad course was 
served to Ae following ladies: Mes- 

J- W. Moore, H, B. Prickett,
Mit

A !!* h  G. B. Finley,
A. G. T ^ a r t ,  H. N. Lusk, Tom Mo- 
Clure, Cuiry SmiA, Dan Bowie and 
T. Y. Case>' o f Dallas.

MRS. M. R  WILSON HONORED 
Mrs. E. L. Collings enlertainod a 

few friends at her home Friday af
ternoon o f last week m honor of 
Mrs. M. a  Wilson of CarlAad, N.
M. An interesting feature of the 
enteruinment w«s a display of old 
^ ic le s  o f the long ago. Contests 
in old sayings and “ what Grand
mother missed forty years ago A a t ' *<>*»̂ *l*Ag done.

cal telephone exchange in Pecos for 
some time and has many friends here 
who wish for her and her husband 
much happmess.

DANCE
List Friday night, after Ae Aow, 

Ac orchestra of Hefner’s Comedians, 
playing in Pecos, gave a dance at 
Ae Oil King Grill. Admission was 
free, A c dance being m Ae nature 
of a courtesy to Ae young people 
of Pecos.

A large crowd attended, and all 
report a good time. The music was 
gc>^ and peppy, and the dance was 
Aoroughly enjoyed. The instrumen
tation consisted of piano, cornet, 
trombone, clarinet and traps.

Hefner’s Comedians is to be con
gratulated on Ae orchestra they carry 
wiA Aem._______ ________

ORCHESTRA CHORDS 
. AND DIS-CHORDS

“ / /  music be the food o f love^ play 
on.**— Shakespeare.

put a sliecl of music before him, he of Reeves and Ward counties aing in Ae action of Ae temperature on
could not have played iL Now he is them. Mr. Van Horn’s faAer, B. P., 
play mg “ Melody m F,”  “ Melody of and Mr. and Mrs. Gage Van Horn 
Love,”  and good music such as Aat 
practically at sight, reading Ae music 
as good as Ae next one. It is quite 
a long step from ear to note, but 
Horace has made it quickly and 
easily, and is now a valued member 
of Ae orchestra.

The EInterprise regrets Aat Ae 
full personnel of Ae combmed or
chestras who contrAuted their ser
vices to help make A e celebration, 
of AnniMice D .y  a was not ?««»»*  P '“ * “  the.Fort
available to be publiabed with U « ^orth  band tournament competiUon

are Aree of Ae pr<Mninent-boosters 
o f Ae orchestra, and it was Arough 
Ae personal efforts o f Mrs. Gage 
Van Horn* Aat the orchestra receiv
ed a good, substantial start. *

Joe Crow, o f A e bass section of 
A e Toyah orchestra, has just return
ed from a busmess trip to Mmeral 
Wells. Of course Joe hunted up Ae 
musicians and found two bands and 
a small orchestra. The boy’s Rotary

account of Ae entertainment m last 
week’s issue. Repeated efforts were 
made to obtam the mformation, but 
wiA only partial success.

we have today”  elicited much inter 
est and amusement. Mrs, Wil<M)n is

The sixA rehearsal of Ae Pecos 
orchestra last Monday night was well 
attended, boA  by members and visi
tors. The work is moving along 
swiftly, wiA more and more begin
ners playing advanced musk. One 
new selection—  “ Barcarole” —  from 
Ae Conservatory Collection was tak
en up, and two new pieces from Ae 
Uncle Sam tong hook, Ae latter to 
l)e used m a Christmas program. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harp have been working 
under difficulties which, they an
nounced, Aey would like to have fix
ed up. One of the chief difficulties 
has been lights in Ae studio,— raAer, 
Ae lack of them, in several inatanoes 
it has been practically impossAle 
to teach students after five p. m. as 
lack of adequate light works a hard
ship boA  on teacher and pupil. In 
fact, m several instances, VL. and 
Mrs. Harp have been compelled to 
move to Ae student’s house or the 
school house to teach. Again, there 
is absolutely no use m Ae Harps go
ing to Barstow Sunday night after 
church to return again Monday morn
ing. (| is a hard journey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harp do not get a good 
night’s rest If A c studio was made 
habitable, Aey could spend A e night 
there and A e next morning would 
be fresh and full o f pep, which 
would materially help Ae students 
under them. This covers Ae mam 
points of A e difficulties here, and 
the ELiterprise suggests Aat Aose 
who have Ae interests o f the orches
tra at heart, rustle around and get

Other tovms

The leader of the band expressed 
his surprise Aat Toyah and Barstow 
lead all o f West Texas m worAr 
while orchestras. The leader saw A e 
picture of the orchestras in A e Oc-

A bu.iiH» mating of the advbory I ' * f ' '  
bo.nl of the Toyah orche.tr. w «  «  P»l>l«hed m ^
Mieduled to be held at the re.idei.ee Urgeet mu..e.l joumal in the world, 
of Mr. Gage V «i Horn for laat Tue.- •*>«'*« A jh t
day evening. The .bject of the meet- h®"®' ®®“ ><̂ h*™.
ing wa. to determine the date for a to « y  jm .teur orgm.uat.on n, 

- - - * 'the world. He especially praised Ae
organization for its efforts to mtro- 
duoe so many young children to Ae

recital to be given some time next 
monA.

Mr. m>d Mr.. E  L  Harp and w n,!® ” ®/, *” •*” *>'* P'.®?!"?- »®'<*
Emeat, Jr, were in ToyJ. Smurd.y, ®®''
their regular dav aivina lessons to P*«y“ g intricate music m A e
Aeir pu^ls and directed the orches-

reh e .r«l on Saturday „igbt. P';®^"®"®,?®®**‘ ® " ^  ^
___ .u- Aat he could not understi

tra m renearsal on 
By unanimous, comment Ae rehear understand how
sal was the bert, but the general feel- ^“  , . ® handle Ae —  *------- -----------------the members that every re- T
hesasal now is A c best ever, exempli- - l i.L- __ jj.-L i- ___i_j|hearsal land was met wiA A e faoe-

Joe related his ex 
A e Saturday' night re-

fies Ae creditable enAusiasm and ■ ww 
aatiafmnioo the number, have for W-. Home
their progreat After the regular “ ®' ®'' **’* ^®T^ T»ung la d ^  Iit- 
progrmn, a trUl in aight reading wmi J*®?' *®
pven with credit to tST member, and . ‘*®“ ' .
Se director. The number., with r® ” . ” «™mmtal mumc m their 
two eaception^ w e« taken from thel’ * ^ ® "  “ “ P* “ “  P'*“ ®- 
Lake b o ^  beginnmg wiA number

Aeir instruments. If the clarineiJs 
are cold Aey are contracted 8«n e- 
what and A e original pitch is low
ered. Large . symphony orchertras 
do not use pianos, excepting in cases 
o f solo accompaniments, and are 
not boAered wiA climatk changes.

We want every church m Pecos to 
have an orchestra, and a chedt o f 
hiuskians shows us Aat it can be 
done. The Baptist church has now a 
ten piece orchestra and more are ex
pected soon. At present it is di-̂  
rected by Mr. Harp but it is expect
ed Aat an orchestra leader will be 
selected by A e church next Sunday! 
The personnel o f A e orchestra is as 
follows: Violins—  Misses Betty 
Blanche Harrison, Anna Mahala 
Murray, Ncma Garrett, Mrs. Clmton 
E!zell, Mrs. Stevenson and Sidney 
Cowan; clarmet—  J. G. Crawford; 
comet—  Howell Johnson; Trombone 
— Ernest Harp, Jr.; Piano—  Mrs. 
J. W. Brooks. The Christian church 
has an orchestra of four violins, and 
more vrill be worked in soon. It is 
understood Aat Mrs. Jimmie O aw - 
ford is leader'of A is orchestra. The 
members are: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Slack, Horace Jester, and Mrs. Jim
mie Crawford. As to A e MeAodist 
church, it is understood Aat Mrs. 
Lillian Butler is rustlmg instruments 
for this orchestra, and it is hoped 
Aat soon Aey will have a nice col
lection o f mstruments. This orches
tra will undoubtedly be under A e 
capable leadership o f Mrs. Butler, 
who is working hard to mduce the 
players to come out to practice, b  If 
Acre is any player in any o f A e 
churches who has been overlooked, it 
is desired Aat Aey get into communi
cation wiA A e leadier o f Aeir church 
orcAestra, and turn out for practice 
wiA Aetn.

one, “The Naval Cadeta”  and ao on 
Arough Ae book.

Arec of Ae stronaest hooaterJ as Ik * ™ “ *^™ *«**- “  pianos cbeslra and the Oinrch orchestra o f  
wdl as supporters, ̂ A e  orchestra, d e n o m in ^ .  The trap drum-
w (^  among Ae visitors at A e re-1 ____________*7 7 nicr has not been selected yet.
hauaal Saturday night. They all 
praised A e efforts of Ae members, 
coaplimented Ae beautiful music, 
and retired wiA a feelmg Aat Toyah 
waa Ae best place m world to 
liva

G. Van Horn, A.

Wendell Powell and Robert Simp- ^
•on o f the clarinet sccrion o f Toyah ’ It is reported Aat A e Sunday 
complam of mability o f tuning School orchestra o f  A c  Bapdtt 
*°k^ir ^  pianos m Toyah, church will order a set o f traps to be

are
crazy to get Mr, and Mrs. Harp for 
Aemselvea, and Pecos should at least

a lady o f pleaamg personality andj™**^^ oAcr towns’ offers in A e way 
chaming manners and her friends comfortable quarters. But to get

hack to A c reliMrsal— It was very 
good, one of Ae best yet, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present

delight to do her honor. A delicious 
aalad course was served to Ae fol
lowing: Mrs. M. B. Wilson, the honor 

Mrs. C  S. McGirvcr, Mrs. W’. 
0 . Mm. C  E  Br^l,. Mr,.
^  Iv. McKnight, Mrs. Bettie Mc
Gregor Mrs. F. W. Johnson, Mrs. 
W. E  R ^ ct, Mrs. J. C  Wilson and 
Mrs. E. L  Ceilings.

m a r r ie d
Mr^ Katy Dolezal left Saturday 

moramg for Las Cmcea, N. M., where

It waa announced by th  ̂ Director 
Aat each week a new selection would 
be taken up and worked on. The 
beginners are just about half o f Ae 
way Arough Ae Junior Orchestra 
hook, and soon all will be playmg 
Conservatory and Lake selectiocs.

Looking back, it seems but a Aort
.. --------- -. . .  ago— Ar«e mootha, to be exact

n married Aat evening to Mr. — Horace Jester, violinist in Ae

home m CmrixMo. Mr,. Butler has 
been holding a position wiA Ae lo-

Pecos orchestra, was playmg “ Barney 
Google,”  Ae banana song, and such 
jazz pieces by ear. If anyone had

When A e T oy A  orAestra was 
tried out on sight reading, two o f Ae 
yoimgest memhers, Josephine GriA- 
ate and Helen Butnim, were m Ae 
limelight.

Thomas Simpson, o f T oyA , a 
member o f Ae comet section o f Ae 
orchestra, has returned after an ex
tended visit wiA relatives in Coke, 
Runnels and Kerr counties. He has 
had plenty of rest and will now re
sume his study of his instrument He 
63q>ects to devote lots of time and lots 
o f hard istudy to m isk  thia winter.

When the copy for publication of 
Ae account of thie Armistke Day cel
ebration waa ready for Ae linotype 
operator, who wrote A e ankle him
self, he only knew tlmt the socceasful 
affair was Aa result o f a suggestion 
from a T oy A  citizen. He was not 
mformed who the citizen was and 
regretted Aat the ankle went to press 
wiAout his name. The suggestion 
was made by Mr. Gege Van Horn 
and arrangements were made to have 
the combined orchestras play the pa
triotic songs and A e school ch ild m

Ki M

Pecos, Texas, November 23, 1923. ^

Mr. W. W, Dean, Insurance Agent,
Pecos, Texas.

Dear Sir:
I hereby acknowledge receipt in full o f payment for loss by 

fire at my meat market and bakery building, whiA occurred 
Tuesday o f Ais week, and w iA  to Aank you for prompt action 
in adjusting, repairing and paying the loss.

Only three hours after A c  fire, we agreed on A c adjustment, 
and you ai^orized A e repairs to be made, and just three days 
after Ae fire, A e work waa completed and paid for.

The prompt adjustment and payment saved me furAer los< ^  
aa the rain would have damaged me greatly, had you not so 
promptly auAoriied repairs made.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) C  E  BUCHHOLZ.

Witness to Killing 
o f Klan Attorney
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP—My •even-foom leri- 
deace inclucHiig 3 lou ; two atory bam ; 
good feoces.—FRANK JOPLIN. 13-3t

FOR SALE AT A B.UIGAIN—J O -m  a- 
ngated fana with pumpiag p lu t oaa zaila 
eat of Pecoe-FRANK JOPUN. 13-St

RADIO SETS iastaUed, repaired, rewired 
aad reboilk CuaninghaiU amplifier tobea 
IS.SO; deteCton $3.50; guaraateed to foao- 
lioa,—Phone 151, or aee WINSLETT. 
___________ _____________ 134t*-tf
OIL IJRASES EOR SALE—Small •od larga 
tracta near Toyah Boil, Bell Rivur
weUa.-L E  SMITH. ^  13^f

wiU

Mrs. M. A  Holbrook, stenog- 
rapber, srho aa ege-vrltness to the j roeMv Ti 

o f Capt. Win. Oobum. Klau • 
attorney, by P. M. Fox, editor of 
-m e  NIgbthawk,”  wlU be a star 
vrltocM when the caae comes to 
MuL

T M iy  
OU4 MT TO 
T R V  A  
TMLMPHON8  

e O O T H f

THS POOR SRiPm  
'NBAALS PAlMTftP OURM̂  
ItH# CtOtHONT. PlO SdU 

M < m c m  «MB HlkP TO
B e P u r p o r t e d  o y  

HBR PATHSR?

AMP PROM WHAT | HtARi 
OP THAT BRiPe4ROO\, HBR. 
PATHeR^PBOM MOW OM 
VUIL-U BC. 9UPPORTIM6 

B O T H  O F  
TM «AA /

FUTILE
T A S IC P

§f0i

TRVW6 31L 
W S LA«r V0RO 
WITH Ui

IM QSMRM TkM OOM NOt JI^Ht tk  i M
 ̂rcaaae ot Ma tonic and laxative effect. kAXA, 

TlVS saOMO OUUriNS U bcttcatbna oadlaanr
Saialnc and doe# bmC canac narvonaaaae aot 

ngiag In bend. Remember tbn tall name nad 
tw. Mr th . irteti.tnr. nl K. W. QS.OVH. JBn.

Now is the time YOU need protec
tion on YOUR HOME, and AUTO
MOBILE The fire fiend, the auto 
thkf, it abroad in the land. We pro
tect you while you sleep with the 

I best o f insurance. REMEMBER 
I OUR MOTTO: IF YOU LOSE WE 
PAY.— E  L  COLLINGS INSUR
ANCE COMPANY._________ 13-tf

READ THE W AN T ADS TODAY

Habitual CoustlputkMi Cawed 
In 14 to 31 Days

-LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN" it a apedafly- 
orepared Syrup Took>Laxatlvefar HaMtud 
OoRitipatloa it relieves promptly but 
should be taken regolariy for 14 to 21 days 
to indi*oe regular actioQ. It Sdmulatea a ^  
Regnlatsa. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o 
per Doctie.

FOR SA LE-O r 
drilling contract; on 40 ncrcî  kansm m  
tracts 4S, 47, 4$. aad 51, Seoliaa Bbcfc 
tt. H. A T. C  Ry Ca. Sarvag, Levi^  

Dm s «f kan  Jaa. 1S90; 
M l  five years; rental one dalkr pm  aore. 
Praetieelly kwated hMwem dM BMI and 
Toyah-BeD weUs, MBs gaeraatesd; smial 
paid le Jaaeary, X9M. Write I. A  Law, 
4284 S. Harvard BkcL, Los Aagiki^ QdM

W AN TED

COWS WANTED—I want to ha^ 100 to 
400 dry cows on credit. 1 have my eld 
raack, lots of gra« aad water and expense 
money to take care of the cattle wkh.—- 
JOE JAY, Midland, Tazas; phone 252.

• 144t
■̂0

WANTED—Two crude oil eagiaea; 25 or 
80 horamower. Call oa H. W. S U U ^ A N ,' 
Pecos, Texas, or the ENTERPRISE lS2t*
W ANTED— P et P oultry; coll out the 
boarders end m U fo r  a good pries. 
Shipping days up to  aad including 
Thureday o f eaeh wash. Free de
livery within city when enough^for it 
shipm ent— E. F. Fuqua, Phone 110. 
f  ? -tf. B

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY 
Let US cull for your laundry. Quick 

•ervke. Prkca right. Phone 110. tf

Th« OrkiH Hotel servee meals for 
50c.
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News Notes of the Pecos Schools ‘ / .

Compiled by the Student* of the Pecot Public School.

.Tniman Durdin............... .......— ^£ditor
Opel Biff* - ........ Senior Class Reporter
lltfgaret Howerd...Verier Class Reporter 
Billie Herrieon..-SopAomore Class Reporter 
Mamie Moran......Ireshmutn Cltss Reporur

PECOS HIGH EAGLES RLTS UP A
BIG SCORE ON FORT STOCK-"' 

TON TEAM
The Fort Stockton Panthers fell be

fore the rushing attack of the Pecos 
stars last Saturday on the local grid
iron by the top-heavy score of 33 to 
6. The locals clearly showed their 
supremacy from the beginning when 
they scored a touchdown in the first 
two minutes of play, and from then 
on they only became more venemous 
to the opponents, gaming at will. 
Cowan, always the star, shone as 
brilliantly .as ever in the Saturday 
game; he ran across the field when
ever the ball was passed to him for 
long gains; and made all the Pecos 
touchdowns but one, which was put 
over by Brown.

The game began at 3KX) o*clock, 
the Pecos players engaging in a light 
signal practice a few minutes before 
the game, and the Stockton team rac
ing out also and engaging in light 
kiddng and passing practice. Both 
teams were cheered mightily.

Pecos defended the north goal, and 
kicked. Cowan kicked thirty-five 
yards, but Stockton fumbled and was 
downed cm their own ten yard line. 
Stockton then made three yards on 

.a buck, and on the next play fumbl
ed again and Pecos recovered Brown 
ran around left end for twelve 
yards, potting the ball on Stockton*s 
one yard line, and then he bucked it 
across. Cowan kicked the first goal 
of the year and made the score 7 to 
0.

Cowan kicked off for Pecos fifty 
yards; Stockton returned twenty, but 
failing to gain on successive line 
bocks, they punted twenty-four yards 
to Cowan who returned fifteen. As 
both sides were ruled offside the 
play was gone over, and Stockton 
panted thirty yards, and when Pecos 

,  fiunbled they recovered. Stockton 
tried a buck but lost a yard.

Two bucks netted four yards, and 
a pass seven, which made it first 
down. Fort Stockton again tried 

®nd a pass but gained only 
three yards in four downs, and the 
ball went over.' Cowan returned the 
ball to the six^-yard line, by a long 
end run for fifty yards. Moorhead 
jost three on end. Stockton man 
intercepted a pass and ran twelve 
yards. They bucked through center 
for a gain of three yards and the 
Quarter, was up. Score— Pecos 7, 
Stockton 0.

The second quarter b^an with the 
ball on Pecos’ twenty-seven yard line. 
S^ot^ton made twelve yards on a fake 
buck, followed by three and two 
yard gains by the same method, 
which put the ball on Pecos* ten 
yard line. Stockton bucked for first 
down. Fort Stockton ma<fe one yard 
on a line buck, and then crossed the 
goal line for the counter. W ] ^  t ^  
visitors tried to kick the goal the 
Pecos players broke through the line 
and blocked the kick. Score— Pecos 

, 7, Fort Stockton 6.
Stockton kicked o ff to Dean who 

returned seven yards. Brown made 
ten yards around end; Moorhead 
bucked for six. Cowan made two 
o ff tackle, followed by two by Moor
head through the line, which made 
first down, and put the ball on Fort 
Stockton’s forty-three yard line. Cow- 
ap made nine yards o ff tackle, and 
Ruhlen made one around end. Brown 
ran for thirteen yards,* fumbled but 
recovered. Cowan made three o ff 
tackle putting the ball on Stockton’s 
nine yar l̂ line. Brown carried the 
ball to the one yard line, and Cowan 
crashed through the line for a touch
down. Cowan kicked the goal. Score

Ptecos 14, Fort Stockton 6.
Cowan kicked fifty yards, and 

-Stockton returned twelve. Stockton 
made a first down by a pass, and 
then lost a yard on end. When 
Stockton fumbled Pecos recovered.

Moorhead went through center for 
three,  ̂and Brown made nine yards 
and first down. Cowan made two 

•before the half was up.
In the second half Cowan kicked 

fifty yards, while Stockton returned 
the ball ten. Stockton failed to gain 
through the Jine, but instead lost 
two yards and punted forty yards. 
Moorhead made two and Cowan 
eight; Brown failed to gain but Fitz
gerald made twelve yards on an end 
nm. Moorhead bucked through cen
ter for four, but Cowan ran forty 
yar^  for a touchdown. He failed 
to kick goal. Score— Pecos 20, Fort 
Stockton 6.
L. returned Cowan’s 50-yard
l ^ - o f f  ten yards, but making only 
three yards m three downs, they 
punted to Cowan who returned fifteen

yards. Brown bucked one yard, but 
Ruhlen made no gain around end. 
Cowan made five on end, but on the 
next play a Fort Stockton man caught 
a Pecos pass before Dean had tim̂ e 
to throw it well. It was Stockton s 
ball on their own thirty yard line. 
They incompleted two passes, and 
Randal* broke through their line and 
blocked a punt, and recovered it. 
Brown  ̂made four yards, and Cowan 
four. Moorhead went to the visitor’s 
one yard line on a buck, and Cowan 
crossed for a touchdown, but failed 
to kick a goal. Score— Pecos 26, 
Fort Stockton 6.

The quarter was up before the 
teams resumed play, but in the last 
Cowan kicked to Stockton for forty 
yards, and they returned seven. Fort 
Stockton then lost a yard, but made 
two, before they fumbled and Pecos 
man recovered. Moorhead went 
around end for five yards. Brown 
bucked for fifteen, and Cowan made 
one on the same play. Brown then 
made four yards, and Cowan one, 
butting the ball on Stockton’s one 
yard line. Cowan lost a half yard. 
Dean slipped through center for one.̂  
Cowan went over for the marker. He 
kicked the goal. Score— Pecos 33, 
Fort Stockton 6.

Stockton returned Cowan’s forty 
yard kick seven yards. They then 
backed for seven yards, followed by 
a three yard gain in a fake that made 
first down. They completed a pas<* 
for four yards, bucke<| for a three 
yard gain, and then passed again fo? 
four, making the required yardage. 
Fort Stockton half bucked for two 
yards. Passes failed so they kicked 
out of bounds on Pecos* two yard 
line. Cowan > punted twenty yards, 
and Stockton failed to return. Two 
bucks netted four yards, and the 
whbtle blew, ending the game in 
favor of the locals by a 33 to 6 
score.

BOOK AND MAGAZINe ' r EPORT 
DAY BEGUN IN THE ENG- 

USH CLASSES
On last Fridav the first book and «

magazine report day was initiated in 
the.Elngliah classes. .Naturally it 
was the most enjoyable o f the week. 
As yet the school has not subscribed 
to a weekly magazine, but on that 
day it was decided to send for the 
“ Literary Digest,”  from which the 
material for reports will be drawn 
from now on. At the present time, 
however, the students gave short 
three minute talks on articles taken 
from standard magazines. The va
riety was one of the most pleasing 
features.

.\side from the value received from 
speaking* from notes, the studenU 
were given practice in taking short, 
concisive notes as the speakers gave 
their addresses which was beneficial. 
Hereafter Friday will be given total
ly over to such class of work in the 
^ g lish  classes.

THE PEP SQUAD SHOWS MORE 
PEP

In the game with Fort Stockton 
Saturday, the pep squad com

mitted itself gloriously, even if they 
were all so hoarse from recent prac
tice that individually they sounded 
like a fruit cart. The pep was there 
and there’s no doubting it. The yell 
leaders put them throu^ in the best 
possible manner. It counted in the 
winning of the game, too. In the 
next games the students will be pre
pared. Every evening practice u  the 
vogue, and there will not have to be 
any cramming to get the required 
knowledge of the yells, as there was 
before the last game. The whole 
squad will become a credit to the 
school.

Johnnie: “ Say, Mr. Dean, what do 
those lines mean running around the 
outside of every country on the map, 
and even out in the ocean, mean?”

Mr. Dean: “ They represent rail
roads, I suppose.”

GOOD ^ R L Y  BEGINNINGS
Pecos Hi will have some tough 

propositions close to home when the 
basketball season rolls around, if 
early beginnings and much practice 
go for much. Balmorhea has been 
practicing for a good time now; 
Toyah, who is starting their first 
year, has also sUrted early. These 
teams have met, and show that they 
are strong. This forecasts a future 
sorrow for the Pecos bosketballers, 
when they take the oval for their 
evening^ workout. “ Practice makes 
p erfe^ ”  and we shall have to work 
overtime to make it up. TTiis b  the 
way with schools, though, who do 
not specialize in one kind o f athletics 
^ e y  have to know oil about erery- 
thing, and do everything while other 
are doing one thing.

s e l u n g  is  w o r t i 
TELLING—ADVERTISE I

FOOTBALL GOSSIP
Unquestionably the Pecos High 

School has the superior team of any 
school in this football district. If 
clear wins point to anything this goes 
down as an absolute fact. The boys 
started out with hopes, little else. 
They did not hope for the same class 
of team that they had last year, for 
there were no stars or veterans, ex
cept Cowan and Brown,, which might 
be classed as standbys for the other 
first-year men. But they worked day 
after day, and with the light inex
perienced material the coaches have 
built a shifty, fast, quick-thinking 
little team that has tackled>and over
come everything they have met in 
the district. No one except those in 
High School thought that it would 
be possible to build a championship 
team out of this material, but it has 
happened. And Tt hasn’t been luck, 
either. There have been other teams 
they have defeated that were count
ed as of championship calibre. Their 
only defeat was at the hands of Sul 
Ross Normal college by a heavier 
and more experienced team.

Their first game was with Fort 
Stockton, which resulted in a 6 to 6 
tie; this was before they had had 
enough practice to make them really 
count. Next they tackled Sul Ross 
Normal, and fell before the rushing 
Lobos by a count of 44 to 0. Two 
days afterwards they met Marfa Hi 
on their grounds and battled them 
to a 6 to 6 tie. Barstow hext came 
down. They were defeated by a 
score of 6 to 0, and not long after
wards again by the same score. Then 
the Pecos team tackled Midland Hi, 
counted as the strongest in the dis
trict, but they put them easily away 
by the count of 18 t6 7. Afterwards 
to show their advancement from first 
season form, they bulldogged the 
Fort Stockton Panthers by the score 
of 33 to 6. It is quite a record for 
the little team.

Their next game is scheduled with 
Midland in the annual classic 
Thanksgiving, if they are unable to 
secure a game for Saturday the 24th. 
Midland will furnish all the oppo- 
shi(Hi they can take care of, but they 
are confident of coming out on top.

“ RED STREAKS”  RARING FOR 
GAMES

The “ Red Streaks”  are out of some 
one to play at present. .Midland 
being on the card for Thanksgiving, 
but there is nothing in between. They 
did their best to secure a game with 
the Fort Stockton girls, when the 
football players came to our fair city, 
but were unable to persuade them 
to play. They have not lost a game 
so far; pretty good record, although 
they haven’t played but two games. 
They are a c ^ in g  little team, and 
are due to wiff some honors for old 
Pecos.

CAMPAIGN ON TO NAME THE 
PECOS ATHLETIC TEAMS

On Tuesday Mr. Norman announc
ed that contributions were wanted to 
the team name box, and for everyone 
to put in an appropriate nanae for 
the athletic teams of Pecos H i h 
committee consisting of a number of 
players of both the girl and boy 
teams, was anpointed, at the vote of 
the student body by the president 
early in the year, and these will pass 
on the names which are to be sub
mitted. The team has been called 
every old, thing from “ Tarantulas”  
to Eagles,”  and nothing yet seems 
to suit, but by the time you read 
this in all probability the/ will be 
strutting around with a new* and per- 
mmeat name stuck on to themselv’es. 
With the originality of the large stu
dent body to consider there should 
be some exceptionally good names 
submitted. Something classy is want
ed, you know, and something that 
will do for the future as well as the 
present. As, for instance, when Pe
cos becomes o f some noticeable size, 
there will be a greater Pecos team 
to represent the old school, and it 
will go by the championship name 
which is tacked on it right now.

JUST THINK OF IT 
Jane becomes a doctor, then what 

will Lucille do?
If Gordon is a fanner, will Bill be 

cloddy too?
If Junmy is a chemist, and a reputa

tion makes.
Will Teddy follow also, whatever 

work it takes?

All our friends st present stay close 
toglether when

We seek the cruel world’s door, and 
through it are jostled in.

I don’t know if they’d like it, if they 
all contain the sand.

But if they have, don’t you think, 
just wouldn’t that be grand.

READ THE WANT ADS TODAY.

EDUCATION i/EEK CELEBRATED
The past week was Education Week 

proper with the Pecos High School. 
Although little knowledge of it was 
had beforehand, when Mr. Norman 
announced it Tuesday morning, he 
said that theme would be required 
of all the students, which were hand
ed in in the English department. Edu
cation Week is the week of learning. 
This was the subject of the week in 
the school.

On Tuesday afternoon Judge Ross, 
at the request of Superintendent Nor
man, gave a short address to the stu
dents on the subject of the Constitu
tion of the United States. He be
gan by saying that he did not wor
ship the document as some required, 
and stated that it did not yet contain 
the wisdom of llie ages. Wc should 
have a wholehearted reverence for 
law, that is .the right law, but ik is 
the cause o f some o f the greatest of 
modem grievances that we now have 
too much law,”  he said. The Con
stitution, according to Mr. Ross, it
self by its amendments shows that 
the people of today do not think it 
contains all that it should contain, 
nor enfolds the wisdom of the ages. 
The framers did their best, but they 
could not possibly see centuries in
to the future, and put the articles 
into our governmental document 
which would be required in this age. 
The Constitution has yet much move 
to be added.

The only perfect set of laws ever 
given was the old Jewish code. But 
those were not the work o f man, but 
of a Divine Being, who could see all. 
Man, although rapidly advancing, 
cannot yet approach such perfection, 
he said. “ We all should be men 
enough to do without law, and fo l
low the dictation of manhood’s con
science,”  he said.

His talk was appreciated by thr 
students. The seventh grade stu
dents came up to hear him, and alsc 
appreciated .his lecture. He is in
vited again.

SENIORS WILL BE ENTERTAI.N- 
ED WITH BANQUCT

The annual Junior reception given 
to the Senior class will ^  held the 
Friday after Thanksgiving this year. 
It will be in the form of a banquet, 
given in one of the vacant buildings 
in the downtown district. It will 
be the greatest social of the year, by 
the students themselves. Plans have 
already matured for the whole of 
the entertainment, and are rapidly 
being put into effect by the officers 
o f the Junior class. Two o f the 
largest classes in the school will be 
present at the banquet.

SENIORS ARE TO E.NTERTAIN 
MIDL\.ND FOOTBALL TEAM

The Senior class will give a sup- 
pier to the Midland football players 
on Thanksgiving eve after the an
nual clash betw m  the teams o f the 
above school and the Pecos players. 
T h ^  have just enjoyed a picnic on 
one afternoon and are planning to 
go a-picnicing again on the Satur
day after Thanksgiving.

REV. L  L  THURSTON CONDUCTS 
ASSEMBLY

On last M<mday morning Rev. L. 
L. Thurston addressed the study hall. 
His talk was along the line of
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“ Spiortsmanship.”  He confirmed his 
views on the subject by quoting from 
the Scriptures. His talk was both 
interesting and appropriate, coming 
as it did on the heels o f the Pecoe- 
Fort Stockton game where much feel
ing was evident, and where both tides 
were prone to make remarks in the 
“ heat of battle”  that probably could 
not be substantiated. ‘

After complimenting Pecos for fair 
play, he said the Pecot school should 
always play and root so as to make 
all remarks o f reflection unfounded.

H b talk was appreciated by the 
students, as was the musical program

of Mr. Harp before and after the 
address. He b  bsoitily htvitod to 
come again. 1

NOW THEY DONT SPEAK 
“ B-r-r-r! G uos I’m getting old» 

Thb cold weather riiilb me to due 
bone.”

“ Why don’t you wear a fur cap?**

SUBTERRANEAN BLUES 
Oh, the frost is on the pumpkin,*
* And the fodder’s in the shodk;

I No coal in our old cellar 
And my overcoat’s in hock.
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Thr«*-0«y School of Inotructton U 
Proecdo Championchip Moot.

Two taportant life-saTlng erectt 
«ro acbeda>e<) for mid-winter It 
Templo.Tezaa, as a resnit of the llf^ 
■aTtng campaign conducted by th< 
Sooth western Dl vision. American Re<̂  
Cross, in Texas during the snmmet 
Jnat ended. This will be a school o< 
testmctipn for physical directors ol 
high schools, Tonng Men’s and Tonng 
Women’s CThristlan Assoclartiowoi and 
State normal scbo<ris. i Between 75 and 
100 will be in attendance from all parts 
o f the state and the school will last 

il three days. December 27, 28 and 29.
The second event Is the state Red 

^Ooos Life Saving Championship meet 
-odn February or March. A trophy, to 

be known as the Campbell trophy, will 
be presented to the Red Cross chapter 
In the state meet to which the winning 
tsam belongs.

The Life Saving Instruction course 
will be conducted by Captain Joseph 
8 . Law, Assistant Director of Life Sav- 
♦ny In the Southwestern Dlvlsloo. 
American Red Cross, Law also Is busy 
organixlng life saving teams and work
ing In conlunctlon with the physical 
flapartiDents of the various colleges 
smd^aniversltles In the division. He 
reports enthusiastic '*o-operatloo on 
the part of all tbe unlversltiea which 
be hM had an opportunity to approach 
«n the subject thus far.

T E X A S  PHYSICIANS ENDORSE- 
RED CROSS HEALTH DRIVE

Tbe Medical Bodeties of Eastland 
«Bd Comanche Counties, Texas, In a 
Joint aesMon at Q ‘ co, Texas, passed 
a resolution pledgtng the raora! and 

' professional support of the members of 
tbeae two organlxatlons to tbe health 
service covered by tbe American Bed 
O oas among tbe youths and school 
children of Esatland County. Twenty- 
sight physiciana wars present and 
wotsd nnanlmonsly for tbs resolndon. 
which Is here given:

*Bs It resolved by Eastland and 
Comr.ncbe Counties Medical Societies, 
bald In j<dnt session, that we, the mem
bers of tha above named organisations, 
do hereby indorse and promise our 
moral and profetalonal support to the 
Bsslth Service Campaign now being 
planned by the Executive Officers of 
tbe American Red Cross of Eastland 
County among the yonths and school 
^dldren of tbe county as described by 
Mra J. B. Nnnn of Eastland City, 
Tezaa and Mrs. Philip Pdttit of Clsca 
Texas, and that we pledge the above 
n a n ^  officers of the American Red 

'Crom and tbe Nutritional Ehepert 
Kurse to soon come into tbe county 
«nr very best efforts and aervlce gratis 
In the fnrtherance of the work of 
mr'̂ ting health problems among tbe 

[nebool children the county.
(Signed) B. Ony, M. D,« Caroon. 

President
Joseph W. Gregory. M. D„ Cisco. 

Secretary."

niRD CIOREI 
COSTir TO STITE

Ra ant Survay Shows One Stats 
Paid 129,000 *n Year foi 

*‘R«paatara."

JUNIOR RED GROSSER
SEVENTY YEARS "YOUNG"

The oldest "Junior" Red Croaaer In 
the United States Is Dr. Elliott Smith 
af Kansas City, Missouri, who is 70 
years young. Dr. Smith la port scout 
master of tbe Kansas City, Mlssourt, 
Boy Scouts and baa been active in Sea 
BcOTt work for aeveral yeara He took 
tbe original Red Croes Life Saving teat 

- tn 1819 at tiae Kanaas City T. M. C. A., 
and Is sn sxpert swimmer, canoest and 
Ufb saver. Be Is CSkalrmaD of tbe 
first Aid Committee of the Kiansas 
Oty, Mlanourt Bed Ooas Chapt^.

MED CROSS NURSE GETS
QUILT FROM INDIANS

^ A rad, white and blue qnlit vaa the 
unique present which has been given 
to Mlaa Mary D. Beyer, Public Health 

^ finrse for the Okfnakee County Chap
ter of the Red Groas with beadqnar- 
ters at Okemah. OklaLoma. by several 
fttll-blooded Creek IndUna. Mlaa 
fiegpr comes cooatanCly In toneb with 
tbe members of this tribe In ber work 
throughout tbe county.

It is not easy to establish ^rlenuly 
irelatioas with tbs Indians for they are 
'•nspldous. On one of her vlslta to a 

Crural sebooL the nnraa dlseovsred a 
 ̂■nall b o j'o f  1 1  who was not doing 
[WsH In sebooL Bla parents cams to 
ttw school to Intsnrlsw tbs nurse. Tbs 
father thought tbs boy had stomach 
troubla bacauas be would not sa  ̂ regu
larly. A diet of oatmaaL eggs and 
milk was outlined. Tbe father, not 
quits sura of'th e plan, said, "When 
Lea, be not want to eat braakfaat. 
saahe him." And tbe nurse rspUsd 
that that was tbe proper thipj  to do. 
"Bm-bm, 1 see," said tbs father. Now 
Las Is sating regularly and making 
vast improvement tn bla achoiarshlp.

Mlaa Bayer has order obserratioo an 
Indian squaw who la worth $8,(X)0,000. 
but tbe sqnaw acema to have no Idea 
bow Important her fortune might make 
ber.

Retarded school chlkhwo in one nri^ 
western state last year cost that stats 
|36.<X)0. according to flgnrea given ont 
at the headquarters of the Sontbwest- 
em Division, American Red Cross, in 
8t. Louis, after an Inveatlgatlon of the 
health of tbe school children In that 
state. These children were what are 
known aa "repeaters," that Is, children 
who failed to pass tlwlr examinations 
and had to be sent back to do over 
again the work that bad .lot been stic* 
cessfnlly don«>

Only 3 per cen* of these childreu 
were backward bc-ause of mental 3©. 
fketa. The rest had physlclal defects, 
easily corrected, but which acted on 
their mental capacity and their boaily 
strength to do the school work. *Of 
those who underwent some treatment 
for the correction of their physical dlf- 
flcnltlea every one without an excep
tion caught up In hia or her class and 
kept up with the.rest of tbe children 
from that time.

The defects consisted of tonsils and 
adenoids sufficiently diseased to cause 
Irregular attendance at school; de
fective teeth which were responslbls 
for a considerable amount of malnu
trition, and physical weakneaa; a few 
cases of defective bearing, and still 
fewer cases of defective vision, the lat
ter of which was easily correcUble by 
properly adjusted glssaes.

This aorvey was mads in an effort 
to determine tbe value of a poblle 
bsalth nursing service In the schoola. 
Tbe concloaloo was that with a public 
health nnraa inamUed In connsetioo 
with county acho^ systems, a consid
erable saving in expanse to the stats 
would result

I According to tbe Director of Nnrsing 
^Berrloe In tba Soothwaatem Dlvtatoo, 
oos public health nurse should be sup- 
pllad for sTsry 1,000 children. For 
reaaona of scooomy, howsvsr, tbs 
nnraas frequently have many more 
than this number and they also hsvs 
to look sfter tbe health and walfara 
ef tbe adult community.

"Snppoalng In a given community,** 
said this director, "300 cbUdrdb 
should have to repeat their school 
work because tbelr physical condition 
made tiiem slow in their studies and 
frequently absent This wonld cost 
the state I12J100 a year. A public 
health nnraa for the same period, 
whoae doty It would be to' see that tbe 
children were kept veil and tberafore 
w./ald not have to repeat  ̂ would cost 
4S.000. The poblle health nurse In the 
school Inspects tbe children at regular 
Intci^als. If they are found o be sub
normal, they are examined by a physi
cian. If tbe subnonnality Is dne to 
any physical trooblc tbe physician or 
the nnrae. If working alone, recom
mends to tbe parents that the child be 
sent at once to Its family physician for 
treatment so that, although tbe ailment 
Is slight It may be corrected In time 
and thus prevent serions trouble later 
on as well as to pm tbe child Into 
better physical condition for Its school 
work. T ^ t  la one phase of the pnblla 
health nnrae’s work.

*The next phase la a step beyond, 
that of educating parenta to tbe point 
of requiring physical examinations of 
tbelr chlldien before they reach achool 
age fo that they are ready for their 
achool work. Some difficulties of child
hood might be eliminated by care of 
tba mother during pregnancy and ex
pert attention dnrln»' tbe time of con
finement. Infanta, apparently well, 
will benefit by carefnl inspectiun at 
rf.-fnlar intenrala. Experiments where 
tiiese inmiectloos ore made -with tbe 
advice of skilled physicians and 
inraea, baa been eminently successfuL

"A third feature of the public health 
anrslnc work which should be coo- 
sidared In the queation of educating 
tbase backward children la that'of tha 
delay caused by U1 health In bringing 
tbaea children to the point of economic 
ibdependence. that la. fitness for Ufa 
qnd Its responaibllltica. Thinking peo
ple. educators am^ welfare workers 
are being greatly attracted by tbe nse- 
fulness of achool InatructloD In Home 
Hygiene and Care of tbe Bkrk for 
n*otb«n of famlUea, for high achool 
girls and even for younger atndentA 
In my opinion there la no better way 
to teach prevention of OUwaa. good 
health habits throngb sanitation In tha 
homa, and parsonal deanlineas than by 
giving thorough IntalUgent knowladge 
of cars at tha time of Ulnaaa for tha 
protactioQ of others aa wail aa for tL« 
comfort of tha patiar\"

Thla work la balng constantly an> 
phaalaed tn tba Sonthwaatem DivialoQ 
and la growing greatly tn public lu> 
tcraat tbrougbont tbe dlvialoa.
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VETERANS* HOSPITAL
TO HAVE NEWSPAPER

Seventh Annual Red Cross 
Roll Call, Armistice Day, 
^November 11 to Thanks

ing Day, November 29.
rer when jsau name is 

called

sfi « h o

Fort Lyon, Colorado, Veterans' H o» 
pltal has acquired a print shop. Tbe 
newspaper baa not been started yet 
but the first Issue will appear shortlyr 
A amall hand press has been donated 
to the hospital by friends and the 
print shop has been opened In the Bed 
Ooas Headquarters. I'stieou in the 
hospital who are printers by trade 
have volunteered to aet tlie type and 
make up and print the paper and ocher 
patients who hare bi‘en newiqMipt;r 
writera and advrrtlslni, writers
WiU edit IL It iti:.- u
first print shop lu t .n t.,. t • pn- 
tieitits In any of ti.- v f 

muci) iischtmtiiins 
*?d Lb the m* ..4.. 
the smpkr.

Low Aima Like Low Towvr* Are Quickly Rm UmcI.

How To Build Up Our Town
Building a community is everybody’s job. The home owner, 

the landlord, the merchant, the housewife, the minister, the 
doctor, the school principal, the governing board, the civic 
societies, the policemen, the firemen— in fact, everjone with a 
diatinct home interest must play his part. The local newspaper 
ia the point o f contact through which these various elements 
must function and express themselves. The home town publica
tion is a mirror o f  the life o f the community, inspiring, suggest
ing, helping, and usually sacrificing a great deal to the general 
work o f upbuilding. It is the concentrated reflection of the 
home town interest, as opj>osed to activities in its midst, whose 
sole aim is to take the home town dollar out o f town and attach 
it to the bank account o f some foreign corporation.

The appeal o f the foreign co lo ra t io n  for the home town 
dollar is usually an appeal to cupidity camouflaged as safe and 
economical buying. For the most part it is made in secret—  
direct by mail— the circular, the booklet, the disguised mimeo
graphed letter sj’stematically prepared by expert mail salesmen, 
with the usaal “ follow u ps”  destined to extract and carrj’ away 
to the distant bank account the money o f the unthinking. Tho 
very secrecy o f the appeal is i s own condemnation.

It is amazing to note how slow is the average newspaper 
reader to appreciate the value o f frank and open newspaper 
advertising. Not only in this way is the housewife enabled to 
learn what the market has to offer, but in the frank open adver
tisement lies an absolute security from exploitation. Newspaper 
advertising is the housewife’s weekly insurance. The day has 
passed when the advertiser dare be dishonest. The statements 
in an advertisement are shouted from the housetops. They sre  
too easily checked up. They become the guarantee o f service 
and o f honest dealing. The direct-by-mail appeal is like the 
secret whisper pasMd from  ear to ear but without any general 
publicity that ensures oon^ilete honesty o f statement As a rule, 
its underlying prineiple is sinister. To supplement and become 
a part o f any weU-organiaed campaign it has its value, but stand
ing akme it should arouse suspicion rather than confidence.

'^^BentKiLMatlheio]

x̂AMTOCAaVuC

O ow ner Plnriiot ^rrri«*n^ that tbe new wots sword to mlnert 
most b# earrlsd by thfoperators and that boal priesa to tbs public 
most not bs ralaad. what wees 70a pajlnf lor coal thrss months 
Sffo. and what la tha poos todaji

Too q u  buy .a wondsrfal appls In a Nsfw York Fifth Avsens Mmp 
for twsDtj-fivs eiota.

A NSW Tortt |M 
on a fw ryho s l Bhs

was raswtij fined 16.00 for smoklns a dfarstts 
iSwMrts have fODo to tbs Rita.

^  Don’t fst ityrsaasd If some one thinks 700 ate too Inaifnlflcant 
to bs notlesd. Bmiksra. business men and ooCtoo f rowers aie trfln f 
to aroosa the whole nation to cops with the tittle boUwsvIL Even an 
tnsect can on impreaa on ttM wmid If It does Its btt MBelsotiy-

Beany, ssld the Briton, this American Idea of 
of a banana kbortage la moot extraordinary. Why 1 
arm oosms hit Also, there doesn’t seem to he mw 
a nah. doss there nowT

^  fhet 
a s new 
pitying

CHAMBERS o f COMMERCE
The Christian spirit with its per

forming power must be breathed in
to tbe business life of tbe country 
by Cbristian men. Jesus Christ 
must he given a place in tbe 
ebam '̂ers of commerce. Men In 
buslne.Hs must l>e made conscious of 
His sovereign right to enter and in
spect tbe Imsineas life of the coun
try. He Is not indifferent to our 
business woes, our {lersoual prob
lem.*! or our social sorrows. He Is 
not so far away that He bos neither 
interest uor intlnence. I^ ia  living. 
He is the aggressive po^Tr working 
for righteousness iu the life of every 
Christian business man. He d^ 
mands personal righteousness—the 
righteousness of i>ersouality, of 
character and of conduct.

It is impossible to build a com
mercial organization on a p.^run- 
nent foundation without Jesus 
Christ. The time has come for husi- 
ness men to recognize the fact that 
they must glorify God In the mak
ing of money. Business, the making 
of money and toe transaction of 
tbe qommon affairs of life mu.st be 
acts of worship, performed with an 
eye slnglq to the ^ory of God.

Tbe diomber of commerce is not 
tbe temple of mammon. It should 
be tbe soot of operations of Chris
tian men, w ho. fear God. and 
whose sets will square vrith His 
standard of righteousness. Under 
these conditions trade will become 
holy commerce, receiving tbe bcae- 
dlctioos of Ood.

Men have been trying to .".-a busl- 
ntm under the dictation of politics, 
by tbe rule of Oongress, rather than 
by tbs <)lctetion of tbe Holy Ghost 
and by the nils of oonaden^ en- 
Mgfatened by Jeeoa (Christ We need 
more coneeAence and lees (Congress; 
we need more Cbriat and less mam
mon In boatnees. ^

Tbe Mdritual powers have devri- 
oped America, not the material 
foreea.

Mammon worehlp leads to death. 
Chriet flvee Ufa, tod progreee and

PREVENTION OF TUBEHCl LOSIS 
BY COUNTY' SANATORIA URGED 

Of the 107,000 persons killed in 
1921 by tuberculosis in the United 
States, nearly 6.000 were children 
under five years o f age. Tubercu
losis is not hereditary and most au
thorities agree that few babies be
come infected in their first vear. 
With proper food, plenty of fresh 
air, sunshine, intelligent health hab

its, proper exercise and sufficient 
sleep, persons who have been infect
ed need not develop the disease.

To discover tuberculosis in time 
special nurses should be provided to 
visit schools and homes. They in
struct mothers and immediately up
on noting that a child is tuberculous 
or has any symptoms such as ade
noids. tonsils, decayed teeth, poor 
posture, or ia malnourished, they

would have that diild examined by 
a physician.

After such conditions have been 
discovered, it is necessary that the 
State and counties provide adequate 
facilities to care for them such as 
open-air schools, preventoria, or sum
mer camps. The S3rd legislature 
passed a law which makes it possible 
for every county in the State to have 
a county tuberculosis sanatorium. .

IIC H A R D  LL'OYD JONES
SAYS

i ...............
’Tl'icnghts Sculpture Your Face

’ V'.ien IlicliMnl .MaustieUl was once asked to name tbe greateet myw> 
(t-ry i:i life and bis interrogator expected tbe customary answer ‘Meath/* 
thv cinim.nt actor promptly replied **Tbe human face eee a face onea 
ai:d you con find It among millions. It Is tbe door-[4ata of indlviduaib
try."

The face is tbe mirror of moods. It Is tbe echo of tbe heart. No 
crtlst cun paint its changiiif coonteoanoe—00 adenca has found tho 
•cuii>turai iiower of tbe mind to mould iL

Faces are Ob legible os books. Behind each Is a story of axpreaMfR 
eupprc.%MetI or latent power and romance. In every buman coontananee 
lies a blatury or a prophecy.

The face Is tbe gate through which diUdren and dogs find aentle 
KZd gen*-rous soula. Sad beerta will drift to a serene feoe aa a flowea 
2pxns toward tbe warm sun.

Birth gives us the unmarked ootlloe of a fact which It Is tha mission 
^  life to fill In for ns. Tbe faqulty that raises us as human batnea 
Is tbe faculty of diolce. It Is by the way we "chooee to eboose” that 
yve make or mar our faces and oar souks.

Tbe soul is tbe exacting tyrant of the face. She makae It to aolt 
herself and to reflect ber allghteat whim. Should the soul ba aoUia 
abe at once mou\(da tbe featazea to tril ber mood.

Tbe Honl wrltee upon tbe face what obe chooeee. When wearr o f 
being housed in tbe body tbe tool takes flight but laavea bar tndellbla 
tei.’ord on the face.

It la common practise to yearn for our departed yooth. Tooth kî  
hot becoming crudity. Honored Is tbe aoul that early "chooses to 
diooae” tbe art of coodoct that laavea the least regret end tittle wlah- 
Ing that ‘it  might have been."

In tbe flneet sense tbe nobleet noe of Ufa la, aa Boakln would aay, 
tZ> pldore “Tha good, the troe and the beautifal" on year loco.

•opyrlght liSS^By Richard LItyd Joqml

Our l0o4in' mea have ever toAlad to 
'keep the whe^s of prograaa oQad. . . . 
We find ’em.-active day or night, holdtn* 
aloft tbelr shinin* light They eomahow, 
never aeem to tire at heapln* coal oa 
Wisdom’s fire. . . . There ain’t no realm 
in mortal ken, that ebete It door on the 
IcadMS* ment

Tua biggest job on earth. I gnem. la 
dost around tbe printin' praaa. . . .  A 
feller’s most Important needs is sated by 
the thing be reads—unleee, perobonos he 
IbtOs It bad—and then, he’ll change, or 
w ish be hodt Tbe prees most riie, or 
falter then, by what It feeds to our leadin' 
U2en. . . .

Br%HfcA wi;;cl- on tbe waters cast, la 
at last. . . .  A liberal 

: ' -tense, will rasp a liberal 
/  . If wa would pam tha

on , • •

— to
1.,, 1 of c
.-.Tl

■jSh* liiffi''

W r  -
It puirs to do our laval baaL 

, I oor |nt he high or low—lt*a
tlirtt runs the show I

Mrt. HovmwFv: Tkit mtmtptHr mB 
Pm̂ ktk "Htiffml im tkit ftrm mt rtg-
mtm OiSereett. IF# tmogM ye* #Me tms 
0tmmm mtd pmt* m <■ jwar rveise

Pofwdar Poffa.—A soiled powder 
puff does not need to be thrown 
away, os many betieve. Instead, just 
osc a tittle soap with luke warm 
water and alter rinsing thoroughly 
hong up to dry. The puff will be 
flood as new and may be used lor a 
loog  while. • • •

Custard Pla.— II one wishes to 
have custard pic a nice even brown, 
sprinkle a little sugar ever the top
b^ ore putting in the oven.• • •

P sating Rugs.— A rug may be 
beaten twice as easily and thor
oughly il placed on a pair of old 
springs lace down. Then turn over 
and sweep. s • •

Shoaa.— W hen potting shoes away 
for next summer, stuff them full o l 
tissue paper or^cottoo batting.

Oil Stova.—II an oil stove smells, 
drop a small piece o l gum camphor 
into the tank. • s •

Beads.—If yon have some large 
heavy beads that must be strung, 
tnr violin strings, they stand a lot 
o f  strain. • • •

Repairing W all Paper. — W licn 
next you would repair wall papers. 
Instead o f cutting a square piece 
just to fit the place, tear an irregt^ r 
piece and put it on the wall, being 
careful to match all lines and fig- 
tires. The irregularity of the line 
form s a camounage which -the eye
can scarcely detect.• • •

feoffee Staina.— Coffee stains are 
not easily removed unless done ;o  
at once. Boiling water will remove 
them il the coffee has not had time 
to  become thoroughly abso’-bed. 
But il it is an old stain, use eqt*al 
parts o f yoke of egg and gylcenne. 
This applied to the spot is almo-1
the only method o f removing them.• • •

O il Clotih.—Oil cloth m u be b-'p! 
from breaking at the corn r ' *»
table if you paste heavy 
pieces of adhesive" f^ th  on the 
wrong side where the corners o." .' c 
table come. • • •

EfuWawe. — Petroleum jelly ia 
good for making the eyebrow* grow. 
When applying let tht follow
the Una of tho growth of ’̂ ulr.

The Texas Public^Hcalth Associa
tion, supported by the Christmaa 
Seals, is stressing the constructioo o f 
county sanatoria as one phase of their 
anti-tuherculosis work. &

STOP THAT rrCHlNO s
Uae Blue Star Remedy for l«h-mwwâ  

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, R ii^  
Worms, Cha]q)ed Face, Poison OalL 
Sunburns, Old Sores or S on s on ChiK 
dren. It relieves all fo n n so f Sora Faai, 
For sale by

PECOS DRUG COMPANY^

T o S top  s  C oa gh  (Julclc
take HAYES' HEALING H(»IEY, a  
co u ^  medicine which atom the cou ^  b f  

the inflamed and uritated tissoaa.
A  box o f GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATB 

SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle o f 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tbe salve 
should be nibbed on the chest and thiuak 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ctooia

The healint efleet of Haves’ He
tide the throat ocwnhlDed wkh the'------- -
Grove's 0-Peo-Trata Sabre throegh tba 
tbeekfai eooQ etopaeooeah.

Both remedlea are packed tn out caitoo n d  tha 
cost of the combiped tnwaeant la Me. _

Just ask your draggjsk for HAYEST 
HEALING H()NEY.

\ . ;

NOTICE OF skERlFTS SALE
The Stale of Texas, County of Reeves:
WHEREAS, by virtue of an order of sale 

iMued out of the Dietrict (^urt of TravM 
County, Texaa, (S3rd Judicial District), 
in pursuance of a judgment rendered in 
said coun on the lltk  day of October, A.
D. 1923, in cause No. 39911 oa the docket 
of said Gnat wherein W. Rand Jones is 
plaintiff and (^riia Thorpe, CJell Q. ThorpA 
Charles 'Thorpe,'W. G. Carter, George D. 
O on, R. N. McCarty, S. R. Fulmore, and 
C. H. Thorpe, R. M. Tbom|ddna and
E. S. McFariuid as trustees for the Lend
and Lease Owners Oil adn Gas Company 
are defendants, and in which said canae, 
said plaintiff recovered a judgment foiw 
closing a lien upon the land hereiaalter 
described against each <A said defendants, 
and said land is ordered to be sold to 
satisfy a debt in favor of said plaintiff 
for the sum of 13396.90, with interest and 
CDOU ol said suit, L E. & Kiaer, oa Sber- 
ilf ol Reeres Couitty, Texas, did, ea 
the 8th day of November, A  D. 1 9 ^  at 
lour o’clock p. m., levy upon the loUowing^ 
deecribed tract of land situated ia Reeves 
County, Texas, about 8% miles S 87 E frooi 
Peooa, Texas, and being Survey No. IS 
in Block No. 6 in the name of the Houetea 
and (kaad Nortiwrn Roilroed . Company, 
located fay certificate No. 8-1479 iaau^ to 
said company, and on the 4th day kf 
December, A  D. 1923, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the houia 
of 10 o’clock A  M. and 4 o’clock P. IL, 
on said day, at the House door of
•aid County, I will <dfer for sale and s d  
at public, auction, lor cash, lil the right, 
title and interest of said above mentioned 
defendants and each of them, in and to 
•aid property

Dated at Pecea, Texas, this the 8th 
day of November, A  D. 1923.

E. B. laSER. *
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

By R. G. .MIDDLETON. Deputy.
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of Reeves:
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 

■issued ont of the Honorride Diarict G ovt 
of Hamilton County, on the 2nd day of 
October, 1923, by L  A  Morris, Oerk of 
said Clourt, against .4ugsat Rierson and 
A  A.. Mc.Alister for tha aum of Nine 
Hundred Seventy Six and 36-100 ($97(^36) 
Dollars and coats of suit ia cause No. 
2885 in said Court, styled W. J. H.*9Mo> 
Beath versus August Rierson and A  A  
McAlister and placed ia my hands lor 
•ervice, 1, E- B. iCiaer, as sheriff of Reevus 
County, Texas, did, on the M i d ^  of 
November, 1923, levy on certain Real Ea- 
tate, shuated ia Reeves County, dewxibed 
as follows, to-wit: The East half of Seo- 
tion 23, Block 5L Township 7, Texas and 
Pacific R. R. Survey, contaiaiim 320 acres 
of land in Reeves (Zounty, Texas, and 
levied upon aa the property of said Au
gust Rierson and A  A  Mc.\lWer.

And on Taeaday, the 4th day of Dec«u- 
ber, 1923, at the Court House door of 
Reeves County, in the Tosra of Peooa, 
Texas, between the hours of ten A  M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said Real Estate at 
p ^ lic  vendue, for esah, to the hiiheat 
bidder, as the property of suid August 
Rierson and A  A. McAlister by virtue of 
said levy and said Order at Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give tbi* 
notice by publication, in tbe FngliA huo- 

once a week for three cow eeutiva 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Peooa ^terpriae, a najrq>aper 
puMished in Reeves G>unty.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of No
vember, 1923.

£. B. KISER,
Sheriff- Reeves G>nnty, Texas.

By R. C. MIDDLETON, Deputy.
SHERIFTS SALE

The State of Texas, (bounty of Roeiua:
By virtue of a certain Order of Sak 

iwued out of the Honorable County Oiuit 
of Reevus 0>uaty, on the day of Oc
tober, 1923, by & C  Van^un, Qark o f 
•aid Court, against Jnliait Amid for &a 
sum of Three Hundred Forty Fhu and 
no-100 (1345.00) Dollars and costa of suit, 
in cause No. 741 in aukl Court, styled 
Leader Ckooery Company veesua Jmhm 
Assad and placed in ray hands for aenrice, 
I, E. B. Kiser, at Slmriff of Reevea Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 8th day of Novem
ber, 1923, levy on certain Real Fwwo,, 
situated ia Reevea County, deecribed aa 
foQows, to-wit: Lot 9. B l ^  S, Origied 
Tosmaite of Peooa, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of eaid Julian Aasad.

And on Tueeday, the 4th day of Dacam- 
keVt 1923, at the Court Houee door e f 
Reevea County, in the Town Peooa  ̂
Texas, between the hours of ten A  M. md 
four P. M. I will sell mid Reul Estate at 
public vendu^ for cash, to the highaw 
bidder, as the property oi said Julian As- 
s ^  by virtue of said levy and eaid Order 
of Sde.

And in compliance with law, I ghu this 
notice by publication, ia the En^sh lan
guage, once a week for three consecudvu 
weeks immediately preceding said day of
***?!.^  a newspaperpublined in Reeves County.

Witnem my hand, this 8tfa day of No
vember, 1923.

E. R  P SE R ,
Sheriff ReeeffP County, Texas. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON. “
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PERSONAL

' Kinney Reed ib back on hia job 
aa conjductor on the Santa Fe>

Misa Ida B. Hines was a week-end 
▼iaitor with friends in Pecos from 
Balmorhea last week.a

Walter Browning of the Pecos Val
ley State Bank waa a business visitor 
in El Paso the later part of last 
week.

Ehner Wadley and Bud Hart left 
Sunday for a ten days* hunt in the 
mountains and to recuperate at Hot 
Springs.

Mrs. T. W. Jackson came in Sat
urday from Fort Worth to spend the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. J. I. 
King and family.

E. G. Doty. Judge Ben Randals
Eland Oram Green were visitors Li

Paso the latter part of last week, re ________^_______  ________  ̂ _______
ttiming the early part of this week, in Pecoa rejoice in her good fortune

♦ aK. * _ .• f •11 •*!_ •

T. Y. Casey came in from Dallas 
Sunday for a visit with friends in 
Pecos. He and Mrs. Casey expect to 
return to their home the first of next 
week. They are both fine people 
and have many Pecoa friends who 
are always glad when they come.

Ralph Williams, Monroe Kerr. Pat 
Fulgim and Earl Easterbrook .com
p o s t  a hunting party who returned 
from the mountains the early part of 
the week with two deer. Williams 
and Fulgim were the lucky hunters 
on this trip.

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
will hold their Christmas Bazaar and 
Saturday market, and serve hot din
ner at the Lipscomb Building. Sat
urday. December 8th. Don*t fail to 
patronize them and you will get your 
money's worth. 15-3t

Miss Ora Pruett will leave El Paso 
today for Los Angeles, California, 
where she has been offered a more 
lucrative position. Her many friends

Mrs. Carl Cargill of El Paso re
turned to her home Saturday after 
a week's visit with relatives and 
friends in Toyah.

Mrs. Maggie Rose will go up to 
El Paso tomorrow for a few days' 
visit with relatives. Mias Irene 
Prewit will act as librarian during 
her absence.

Mrs. M. B. Wilson returned to her 
home at Carlsbad, N. M., Saturday, 
after a delij^tful visit o f several 
weeks with her son and dau^ter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. C  Wilson.

BIrs. Jim Wheat was called to Mid
land Wednesday ou account o f the 
death o f her sister-in-law. The be
reaved family have the sympathy of 
their many friends in Pecoa.

H. T. Mitchell spent Wednesday 
n i ^  with the editor and family and 
left Thursday morning in his Chev
rolet coupe for a visit vrith his son 
Henry, lU Mexia.

H. K. Jones of Toyah was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos Wednesday. Mr. 
Jones has already killed two young 
buck deer and expects to try again 
for hia quota before the end o f the 
aeastm.

Mrs. Ehner Wadley and charming 
little dangler. Janice, are spending 
this week in town with her sisters, the 
Misses Lena and Edna Boles, while 

is on a vacatkm and deer hunt 
in the mountains.

R. W. Thompson returned Friday 
from a visit o f about a month at 
Marlin, where he went for the bene
fit o f his health. He states that his 
rheumatism is greatly improved and 
he feels much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slover and 
child came in this morning from a 
trip over Colorado, Wyoming, and 
all through that country. They do 
not yet know what they will do but 
will probably stay in Pecoa.

Mrs. B. H. Palmer and little son 
returned home Mcmday from a pleas
ant visit with her sister. Mrs. Ad
dison Wadley. at Midland. Ben 
drove down for them Sunday and 
all returned the next day.

Mrs. C  H. Harper has returned 
from a visit to her parents at Mata
dor. She will leave today for Cali
fornia where she with h ^  children 
will make their home. The beat 
wiahes o f her many friends in Pecos 
follow her.

in this promotion and will with in
terest follow her career.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bugg and 
children of Big Spring left Sunday 
for their home after a visit at the 
parental home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hudgens. They were accompani
ed on this trip by Mrs. R. T. Cox, 
mother of Mrs. Hudgms, who also 
returned with them.

H. T. Mitchell, for years a black
smith at Toyah, but more recently 
Clint has been in Toyah looking after 
his property there and visiting 
friends. He was over Sunday after-

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Church of Christ meet Btwtj Lord’s Day 
St eleves o’clock, Bsrstow, Texas.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES 
There will be a Thanksgiving 

union service held at the Presbyterian 
church next Thursday evening, at 
7:30 o'clock. Rev. C. A. Jolmson. 
pastor of the Christian church, will 
deliver the sermon. There will also 
be suitable music. The public is 
invited.

METHODIST CHURCH
My effort at preaching last Sun

day morning was. I believe, apprec
iated and helpful. I enjoyed it my
self. The subject was “ ^liat Does 
Your Churcl^ Membership Mean to 
Y ou?"

Next Sunday morning I wish to 
discuss this question: ’’Are You an 
Active Church Member? If Not, 
Why N ot?"

I trust to have a good hearing 
again. You are invit^. The more 
you feel yourself to be junk the more 
earnestly you are asked to let us 
help you.

I am expecting my son, Herschel 
Thurston, here over Sunday and shall 
ask him to preach in the evening at 
7:30 o'clock.

Yours for a more wide-awake 
Christianity in Pecos.— L  L  THURS
TON. Pastor.

THE BAPTIST CHLUCH 
The pastor is just home from Gal

veston where he attended the Dia
mond Jubilee session o f the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. Itnoon and made the editor and family i i*

.  n l....n i  . i . i .  M . . .I  . • 8 ^  n«>evn«: {• >» oar

to be a change in Texas and that 
very soon. The last session of the 
Legislature created a Texas Park 
Association, which has for its special 
mission the creation o f a system of 
state parks, or a chain o f parks! 
throu^ the entire state. The presi-1 
dent of this new association is D. £. | 
Colp and the .secretary is Fred M. ‘ 
Herndon, both of San Antonio. Both 
men are enthusiasts in the state park 
projects. They have more than the 
preservation of beauty and the pleas
ure of the people in mind in their ! 
ambitions for a chain o f parks | 
around the state of Texas. It is the | 
plan o f these men to preserve not | 
only the most beautiful scenery of | 
our state but also preserve m any' 
of the most historic spots that mean 
more than beauty to the State.

Can you think of any one move 
that would help us all to appreciate 
and enjoy our own wonderful state 
more than a chain o f state parks 
knit together by the best of automo* j 
bile roads? If such a plan can be 
carried out how many families do 
you suppose will, load the children 
all into their jitney some Summer 
day after the harvest is over and 
start down the pike to see Texas. 
Thousands and hundreds of thous
ands of home-loving folks who 
not afford the time and money it 
takes to drive thousands of miles to 
get out o f Texas and back into it 
again will take advantage o f the 
trail that joins all the state parks 
o f Texas into one interesting ^ain , 
and for the first time in history Tex
as will take a look at herself.

T^ere is nothing else like it in the 
nation. Think o f cranking up your

VERY man, woman and child dial has tmc cent o f  non
interest bearing and unsecured deposit in diM 
has same guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund^yrtem  
o f Texas— which system has a m e m b ersh d y  o f cfvjr 

Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,Q§0/300.00 
Capital and total resources o f approximately $225,000,- 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas twelve 
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. This systm  
has passed through one o f the hardest depressions, follow ing 
the W orld W ar, the country has ever known, and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cents on the dollar.

Therefore^ this bank o ffers you  absolute sa fety  
without a doubt or a m om ents worry*

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

One day senrioe oo watch woHl—  
MCWROE SLACK, over poatofHce.

a pleasant visit Mr. Mitchell is tak 
ing a layoff now and contemplates 
a visit to his sons in Mexia and in 
Oklahoma before returning to his 
work in Clint Mr. M it ^ l l  now 
sports a Ford coupe.

H RE AT THE HOME BAKERY 
A small fire waa started at the 

Home Bakery Tuesday 'morning 
about eight o'clock. Fire was start
ed in the ovens of the bakery about 
one o'clock in the morning and later 
it was discovered that a defective 
flue in the oven had ignited the roof 
o f the building. The blaze was soon 
extinguished and the loss, which was 
about fifty dollars, adjusted by the 
insurance agent before no6n. The 
bakery suspended operationa for two 
days and the damage has all been 
repaired.

There never was but one thing said 
against Dodge cars; that Was rough 
riding. On the new cars the rear 
springs are underslnng and semi- 
^liptical and are ten inches longer 
than the old ones. The front springs 
are increased from 1 3-4 to 2 inches 
in width, and are composed of more 
and thinner stock. Riding ease is now 
a feature o f Dodge Bros. cars. See 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Agent. lS-2t

YEP! FALL HAS COME 
Ed Purdy has just slipped over 

his first annual pr^iction of a hard 
winter.

HEIGHT OF IRONY 
To put new bumpers front and 

rear t h «  to ram your radiator against 
a high truck.

Cold weather is here. Hot stoves 
are necessary. Accidents will hap
pen in the best regulated families. 
Roger White's residmoe damaged by 
fire October 31st. Building repaired 
and loss paid in six days. Yours 
may be next It is better to be safe 
than sorry. Our motto: If you lose, 
we pay. E. L  COLUNGS INSUR
ANCE COMPANY for the best in
surance. 13.|f

purpose to speak on the high points 
of the Convention Sunday at eleven 
o'clock. All other services will be 
held as usual Sunday. We should 
have a great day in Kingdom build, 
ing. Will you be there? Remember 
the public b  always invited. We will 
have special musk at all services.—
J

own car some bright morning and 
driving to the nearest state park in 
Texas, and after camping there for 
a few days until you had learned- 
to know it get in your car and drive 
to the next one by n i^ t  or the next 
day. Looking at Texas all the way. 
And then on.and on tmtil you had 
vbited the whole 10 that the people 
are wanting linked together in thb 
chain of paurks. When you had made 
the round do you suppose you would 
think any more o f Texas?

IF r r S  WORTH SELUNG, ITS 
WORTH ADVERITSINC.

VACCINE
FO R H O R S E S  
A N D  C A T T L E
Dr. C. T. Bertrand

VETERDfASlAII 
P. 0 . Box 1148 

EL PASO, TEXAS

at Mbs Poe's shop.- -MRS. SI 
13-2L

lave speci 
. M. CARARNER, Pastor.

W hoa. Buster!

Thoughtful mothers who know the fu ll importance o f 
diet and physical regulation are always rewarded with 
joyously healthy children.

Simple rules o f  health are best if  consistently ob- 
lenred. The h i ^ y  trained and experienced pharmacist 
does not prescribil nor recommend regulatory compounds 
which ultimately might retard children’ s health and de
velopm ent

Mothers o f  Pecos have learned to rely on THE Q T Y  
PHARM ACY. Let ns serve you.

[ c i t y  p h a r m a c y
■ ■ .ijf*

HAVE YOU SEEN TE.XAS? 
(Pkeht K. Warner in Star-Teiegram)

It b  said by thoae who keep track 
o f such things that the people of 
Texas spend annually $8,000/100 
stghtaeeing, summer resorting and 
resting outside o f Texas. If tkb b  
true, Texas spends $8,000,000 every 
year building up the public parks, 
the summer resorts and the play
grounds of other States. Texas 
spends the modest sum of $8,000,000 
advertising the beauties and glories 
and grandeur o f other States beside 
all the talking she does free.

But that b  not the worst part of 
it  Every dollar Texaa spends away 
from home for rest, recreation and 
sightseeing b  not entirely lost to the 
nation. It b  lost to Texas in a way, 
but somebody else gets the benefit of 
it  What Texas loses, Colorado gets. 
That b , the most o f it  The sad 
part b  most o f our Texas tourists 
speed away from their own -home 
State not knowing what they have 
left behind them. Not knowing what 
beauty and pleasure were within 
their reach right at their own door. 
And they coma home filled with ad
miration and love for another state 
and a kind o f feeling, **Why didn't 
Texas have something beautiful when 
•he was made?** And, Oh, how 
tired we get o f these broad treeless 
plains and these great stretches of 
woodland and the common things 
in Texas.

We wonder how many of the peo
ple who have helped to spend thb 
$8,000,000 thb year in other states 
ever saw the Davb Mountains? We 
wonder how many o f them ever saw 
Rabb s Palm Grove or have any idea 
where it b ?  We wonder how many 
o f them ever vbited Frio Canyon, or 
the Palo Duro Canyon, or took a 
drive through Bosque county? We 
wonder how many Texans ever took 
a trip all over Texas Just to seek out 
the beauty spoU of Texas and get a 
glimpse o f the glories and wonder? 
of our own great State?

Texas b  as rich in beauty and 
natural scenery as any Sute in the 
Union. But we have just trained 
ourMlves and all the rest o f the 
nation to think there is nothing to 
see in Texas worth the trip. It b  
partly because Texas b  on the way 
to almost every other wonderful 
place. Texas b  on the way to the 
Rocky Mountains. Texas b  on the 
way to the sea coast Texw b  on 
the way North in the summer and on 
the way South in winter. And folks 
have simply cultivated the habit o f 
speeding right through Texas to 
^ w h e r e  else wh'rc “ there b  some 
thing to sec.”

But whose fault b  it? Primarily 
our own. We have all failed to ap
preciate our own state from a 
viewpoint because not many o f ns 
have ever seen Texas, We have been 
too busy chasing around over the 
other sUtea looking op their beauty
spoU tcTsearch out the beauty in our 
own a ^ .

But another day b  near. Diere b

CHRISTNAS SUGGESTIONS

Bedroom  and 
Living Root 
Suites—  Also^ 
Dining Room  
Suites—  M ir
rors—  Chairs 

Pictures*

Sm oker Stand 

JParlorg^iite

Rujg^^.-: -

B ook Case 

China C abinet

What household hut rejoices in new home furnishings as gifts on Qiristmas m om ? o A  

new ch a ir~ a  new rug— a new mirror— or a new book case is all that is sometimes needed 

to add that finishing touch to a room.
D

I

Thoughtful gift givers who seriously consider appropriate Christmas selectkxia are 

more and more tummg to home furnishings as a seasonable rem^nbranoe v d ii^  a ll mem

bers o f the fam ily may m joy  d iro u ^  every day o f many years to com e. %
Suites com plete fo r  every room  in the house are here— but i f  it is sep-̂ ^ 

orate pieces o f furniture you want to give, then our displays w ill o ffe r  

suggestion upon suggestion fo r  your choice.

jy-;

Full Line of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Linoleums 
Art Rugs

Fiber and Oak Rockers
J

• Iron Beds
L

Full Line of Paints and Wall Paper

■ -

ipTift fP

Pecos Mercantile 
Com

\
\

F U R N I T U R E  D E P A R T M E N T


